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^-Tbe editor of- «-i>Hi>er, nil of whose fmbscrlbers 
are sii|»pot<eiI to Ih> sanctlfled. told us nst'iitly thnt 
the piiIMT lost nimut half of the iiiiiount due it for 
mihserlptlons iinnunlly. Wliiit Is (be mutter with 
l>eopIe Ibiil they will not pay for rellKlous puiiers? 
Tills Is n serious iiuestlon.

+  +  4*
■ —Rev. J. F. Saveli on. Inst Sunday tciidercd his rcs- 
ign.ilion as pastor of the Soutlisidc Baptist church, this 
fity. He felt compcllcil to do this on the account-of 
lont'-cyintimicd ill health. SeycVal months .ago he un
derwent a serious triple o|KTation, and though he has 
been out of the hospital for some lime, he has not yet 
regained his strength and feels tmnhic to do pastor.’il 
work at present, lie  will be glad, however^to supply 
clnirehcs and perhaps to hold meetings. Brother Sa
veli is an able gospel pre:ichcr and a true man of God. 
We eonunciul him to the hrelhren.

—A groat eiihimlly Iiefell the Tennessee Baptist 
On'hnns' Homo on Inst Friday night. The hnrii was 
burned, and along witli it 19 cows belonging to the 
Home. These cows liad Iicen given hy different Asso
ciations and brethren throughout the State. , They . 
were very vnlunhle In furnishing milk and butter for 
the children In the Home. We lire sure the cnlnmlty 
will have the effect of iiroiislng sympathy for the 
Home, which wjll lend to the'giving of other cows to 
take' the place o f those lost In the Are. The Suiidny 
School of the First Baptist cliiirch, Nashvillcj made 
up $121.00 for that piirixise. iind the chureli iiddcsl 
to this Minnunt $.">20.00. Tills was eer-tninly very gen- 
ermiif. We hope other Sunday Schools mid Churches 
thnmglioiit the State will show 11 similar generosity.

" +  4* 4*
—The following from the I ’resh.i'teriiiii Examiner 

will Im- rend with liiten>}<t: “Those who know John 
MeXelll, the I’ resbyterinii eviiugcllst, now n pastor in 
Toronto. (7aimdn, will niipreelnte the following inci
dent In his life. There arc two Jcilin McNeills In To- 
ninfo, the other lieliig n Baptist, a much younger 
man, mid less known,' hut a very bright young pastor. 
He was invlteil to speak nt a nieetliig of presbytery, 
and liitrodiicfsl hy ids older nniiiesnko, the Presbyter
ian McNeill, who explained that he was often troubled 

- hy having his ninll go astray into ItilpUst torrltorj’. 
The Baplist McNeill iK'gan Ills remarks hy saying that 
the distinction was (|ultc clear, that the Presbyterian 
was .Tohii the Evangelist, and he was .Tohii the Bap
tist. mid that ho felt It to tie a great privilege to 
stand thnt day in the groat wilderness of Presliyter- 
ianlsm and cry aloud, “ Ilepeiil and lie baptized, every 
one of you.”  This younger SfcNcill, tlie John the Bap
tist McNeill, will he In Nnslivllle during the meeting 
of the Bible Conference In February, ns one of the 
siHtikers. .Tudging by the nliove. Baptists will have 
no oocnslon to lie nslinmed o f him.

4* 4* 4* . '
, —The following pnragrapli In regard to the saloon 

will tie of Interest: “To perpelmite Itself it has 
fornnsl alliance with the slums thnt re|iel all eoii- 
scleiitloiis and patriotic citizens. It delllierately aids 
the most corrupt political-iMiwers and hacks with all 
of Its n'Hoim'es the most unworthy men, the most cor- 
nipt and reiTcant offlelnl?. I t  does not nld-the piirl- 
flcntlon of municipal. State or national ndmiiilstra- 
tloii. Why? Bet^nusc It has to ask Immunity for its 
own lawlessness. That this condition is inherently 
iind Inevitably necessary we do not believe, hut It 
has come to ho a fact, and the public, which Is to 
pass ou the matter In Us final minlysis. believes nny- 
Uilug bad that anybody can tell of the liquor busl- 
m>s8.” That Is certainly quite strong. Is It not? We 
have lieeii nccuscil o f being somctlilng of a temperance 
'nuik. As President of the Aiitl-Saloon licagiie. we 
have had ocension to write and say things against 
saliHum. But we do not think tlmt we have said any
thing stronger than thnt. Who do you siipiMisc said 
•t? A liquor Journal. I f  a liquor Journal has 
such an opinion with regard to tho saloon, then do 
you not think Christian people arc J'lstlfled In tlielr 
opposition to It? W e differ with this liquor Journal, 
tliough In one resiw l. We think the condition dc- 
serlbed Is Inherently and Inevitably neei-siuiry to Oie 
saloon.

— A Swedish count has an autograph alburn. In 
which three ot the world’s great statesmen have 
written a few words of their philosophies, Quzot 
wrote: "During my long life I have learned two 
wise rules; the one Is to forgive much; the other, 
to forget nothin^.’.’ Underneath these words, 
Thiers wrote: " I  have found that a little forget
ting does not detract from the sincerity of the for
giving.”  Underneath these, Bismarck wrote, “ Dur
ing my life  I have learned the need o t forgetting 
much and having much forgiven m e!”  ' Remember 
the prayer taught us by the-Lord, "Forgive us our 
debts ns wo forgive our debtors.”

4* 4* 4*
ODE TO CHINA.

. By Mrs. Goorge Ia>avcll. •
tMiliia's sad millions 
III iihilatry ami sin—
1/ong have they waited —
For our Christ and King.
See the light is breaking,
I-’ettensl souls shall yet lie free 
.VikI these sad, sad millious 
Shout Uielr Jubilee.

CHORUS.
Clihin, sad China
rlirist awiiits to light III}' gloom.

' China, our China
For tlie King make room.
O Christ in heaven
IxHik upon the awful gloon);s >
.Save hy Thy Spirit
P'rom the pending doom. __
I.et Thy light transcending 
.\t this time on China fall 
.\iul these souls 'who iierlsh 
Niiw msm Tliee call.
List, in the distance , '—
Hear the soiiml of falling rain, ^
And China’s Millions 
Itow liefore Ills name. .
Feltereil souls -find frcciloin 
Hear the niithem ns they slug,
“Glorj- praise and honor —
Be to Christ our King.”

(Tune of Juanita.)
Wii Chow, China. .

4* 4* 4*
— It was with deep regret that we learned of the 

death on .liiiiiiary 23rd, of .Mr. Alex P'.-Burnley, which 
sad event oe<-urre<l lit Ills home at Willard, Trous
dale County. Brother Buniley 'was a noble Chris
tian gentleman and a prominent memlier of the 
P'rleiidshi|i chureli near llartsville. Ho loved to at
tend our denominational gatherings, such as his As
sociation, tlie Baptist PIncampmeiit, the Middle Ten
nessee Sunday School Convention and tho Soiilhoni 
Baptist Coiiveutlou, and enjoyed them. Ills wife was 
Miss Pllleii Sheppard of Columhia, who, as It will he 
rememlH-red., was the autiior of the Jubilate Hymn of 
the WomniTs Missionary Union. Besides her, he 
leaves a brother, P. P'. Burnley of Willard, ami tliree 
sisters. We extend very deep sympathy to all of them 
In tiieir great sorrow. ,

4* 4* 4*
__There Is entirely too much truth in the follow

ing paragraph, taken from one of our exchanges: 
“ The preacher has a hard time. I f  his hair Is gray, 
he Is i)ld. If  he Is a young man, he hasn’t had exper
ience. I f  he has eight ^ r  ten children, he has too 
many. It  he has none, he should have and Isn’t set
ting a good example. I f  his wife sings In the cholP, 
she Is presuming. I f  she doesn’t, she Isn’t Interested 
In her husband’s work. I f  a preacher reads from 
notes, he Is a bore. I f  he speaks extemporaneously, 
he isn't deep enough. It he stays at home In his 
study, he doesn’t mix enough with the people. I f  ho 
is seen around the streeU, he ought to be home get
ting up a good sermon. I f  be calls on some very 
poor family, be Is playing to the grand sUnd. It he 
calls at the home of the rich, he Is an aristocrat. 
Whatever he does, someone could have told him how 
to do better.”

—“Wc know not where His islands lift.'
Their fronded palms in air;

Wc only know we cannot drift
Beyond His love and care.”

4* 4* 4*
—On last Sunday w-e had the pleasure of preach

ing at PInstIniid Church. Rev. W. T. Ward is the be
loved pastor. Since he took, charge of the church 
about tw-o years ago, there have been 120 additions.' 
Tho mcmliershlp o f the church uow numbers 105. The 
congregation last Sunday morning, which w-e iiiidcr- 
stooil w as above an averagi', w-as Hue liotli In quiintl- 
ty iind quality. The eliuroli is comisisod of an excel
lent body of meu and w-uiiicu. It has a bright out
look. 4* 4* 4*

—Ixird Macaulcy, whose history of PIngInnd Is 0110 
of tho classics of Pliiglish litcraturo,. was also con
versant with other languages, in a paragraph writ
ten from Calcutta, Novemlicr 26, 1838, when ho was 
38 years of age, he told his methods of acquiring new 
languages: “ My way of learning a language is al
ways to begin with the Bible, which I can read with
out a dictionary. After a few days passed in this 
way, I am master of all the common particles, the 
common rules of syntax, and a pretty large vocabu
lary. Then I fall on some good classical work. It 
was in this way that I learned both Spanish and 
Portuguese, and I shall try the same course with 
German." Suppose you try that - way of learning 
languages, say French and German. It would be 
very easy to procure Bibles in those langu^es.

^  4* 4*
' — Hon. IVilliam Jennings Bryaii Is qiiotwl as say

ing-: “ No money thnt Is Invested pays so large a 
dividend ns money tliat is qiciit for the moral iqi- 
llft of the community.” This is very true, whether 
the money lie applied in the direction of schools, Sun- 
(laj'"Seliools, churches, religious papers, Antl-Snloon 
Ivoagues, or missions. •

The financial exhihit of-Ahe-First Baptist Church 
of Dallas, Texas, shows $87,075.83, raised for all 
purposes last year, expended ns follows:

, current exiieuses ___________________  $14,291.40
Missions _____      18,543.05
Christian Education ......................  $18,50.3.28
Itoliglmis Literature_______________   12,425.00
Building F u n d __ ______    0,810.05-
Maintenance Sunday School......... ............. 1,.551.05
Charity ...........:....................................... . 4,013.31
Miscellaneous________    8,700.43
Cash on band...... ......... 1__________________  11.00

T o ta l...................................... ...................... $87,075.83
This Is certainly a great showing for one church. 

But then It Is n great church, and hns'n great pastor.

—M’e seldom ever attend moving picture shows, 
though a;, few times w-e have gone at the invitation 
of friends to see-somethiiig of siicelal interest. Last 
w-iH‘k, however, there Was In Nashville, a reiiiarkahle 

-pnslucllon ill the w-ay of moving pictures, entitled: 
“ From tho .Manger to the Cross.’ -' As the name lin- 
(illcs. It puriMirted to represent the IJfe of our Isp-d 
from l>lrfh I9 death. The pictures were made In Pal- 
i-stlne. .\s a rule tliej'-were quite accurate and were 
Intensely lutercstiiig. When It cniiie to the Imiitism 
of the Lut'd, thnt was Judiciously skipped. \Vir-wnnId 
-comineiid the pictures to any one. Wc make mention ' 
of them, however, t-speclnlly for the piiriHise of call
ing attention to the very remarkable popularity of 
these pictures. At every performance, crowds would 
stand In line and press and push and nlinost fight 
each other to buy tickets to tiie performance. Noth
ing of the kind which has ever been sliown in Nash
ville Imslicen so popular. It  provi-s for one thing that 
people appreciate good, clean shows and disiiroves the 
claim sometimes made by theatrical mmiagcrs, tlmt 
It Is necessary to have something immoral In a play 
to make It attractive. I t  shows also the drawing 
power o f tho gospel of ClirUt Whether told in pic
tures or In story, R is the most attractive theme In 
all the world. "And I  be lifted up,” said Christ, "w ill 
draw nil men unto me.”  The story of I l ls ‘ life and 
of Ills  death draws people ns nothing else does. Ix»t 
us preachers loam a Ie«on  from this.

! U
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WHO IS GOD?

The Mind which builds from single ceil.
All life, from darkness into light.
The Mind is every rock and plant.
In every man and beast and bird.
Which chooses from environment 
The elements that make its kind.
And builds—as wisest workman builds— 
Aright, its proiwr habitant.

Ho is the Law that moves the worlds 
And solar systems in their rounds;

— The law In microscopic forms
Which holds the atoms in their place.
The I.JIW of cause and sure effect.
In nature's realm and man's domain.
Which dark-robed priests call Providence:
The Goil of i\iercy or of wrath.

The life in every living thing:
In mass and microscopic cell;
The Primal Force of ancient time;
Whence come thc-vast evolving forms. • —
The vital Cocmlc Essence, wrought 

•In warp and woof of matter crude.
Unfolding ever higher forms.
Ascending through Eternity.

■ li

He is the liove that gives the Soul 
To universal life;
The Love that'paints the blushing rose 
And throws' the canvas on the sky.
He is the love of baby's smile ■
And mother's fond caress;
The Love supplying ail our needs 
When we, with Law, find harmony.

— Paul H. Castle.

The beautiful words and the heartfelt sympathy 
written and expressed through the columns of the 
Baptist and Reflector have not been overlooked or 
lightly read by me. To all who have so lovingly 
(lone HO. on India If, not only of myself and dear bro
thers, but also on Iwhalf of my moat loving, afrectlon- 
ate. fender and ŝ vê 't, mother, to wliom I am devotwl 
and my life giM>H out for. do I want to e.xiwess my 
heart-felt thunks and appreciation. To all friends 
-who in tlie hour of sadness and earthly sorn>w, s|)okc 
a word or placed a flower, let me offer you also my 
heartfelt gratitude and love. I love all who loved 
father and shall consider them friends yet o f his 
family.

To the faculty and-Student body of dear old Car- 
son & Newman, whom, and which father loved (and 
may I say gave his life for) may God's richest bless
ing be upon you. May many yet go from this great 
institution to spread the glad tidings, “ The dead in 
Christ shall rise."

H. H. JONES.
Kingman, Kan.

“ THE DEAD IN  CHRIST SHALL RISE.” .
What a blessed promise, what comfort and consola

tion there is in these words of the Master who gave 
His li fe , . that all who believe - on _Hlm might have 
life eternal.

These words have never been so forcibly impre.-»seU 
upon me as since the death of my beloved father, 
S. H, Jones, late of JefferHim City, Tenn

I am told that his last sermon was preamied on 
the subject. “ Lay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven.”  -He had been doing this for years. He be
lieved with all his soul, mind, body and heart that 
Christ was the Savior and that He died for our wl- 
vation. He preached this lovlngliT and tenderly___ -

Now that we shall see him no more on this earth 
(yet he is with us constantly in his past life) the 
lessons learned, the examples set before us, his Godly 
life of purity and devotion, not only to his and our 
God, but to his loving family bereaved, with the 
knowledge and accepting the promise, that he~Is in 
the heavenly home, our comfort and consolation is 
great beyond words.

May we stop a moment and think of the passage, 
“ What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and lose bis own hou1?""~-:—  -

We are too prone to get rich in the goods of this 
■world. These bodies shall pass away. What can we 
take with us? What will become of us in the here
after? These are the vital questions.

Though we ikisscsm millions.and are burie<l in ismip 
and splendor, unless Christ be in- that life, the. 
promise, “ The dead in Christ shall rise” wdl not 
apply.

Father not only taught his boys me beauties of 
Christian life and the happiness in living tlmt life, 
blit he lived it l.lmsclf and had the Jmowledgti that 
we hod absolute confidence in him and what hr. 
said.

My one great grief Is that I have not followed him 
ns ,lir. followeil Jesus os I should have done. VatRer 
was sjiotless in my sight ‘and I honored him. His 
counsel and life have l»een iny stay in life. This was 
becauee Christ was through him to me as I now see 
the light.

What more can I say. what greater tribute can 
any boy pay bis father than to say be was God- 
feaiing ahd trusting, and not only that', but ho lived 
that life and left that example for us.

My pniyer now is, that -I may lie able to live l>c- 
foro my own children as my father lived before.his, 
teaching them to love and give their lives early to 
Jesus, and then prayerfully follow him in word and 
deed. May all fathers who read these lines realise 
the greatness o f the responsibility upon them. Let 
us, with the New Year, take Christ anew and strive 
more closely to follow Him in wliat He would have 
us do. Through prayer He will show us the light. 
Let us trust Him and His promisee.

A ROYAL V IS IT .___
Rev. S. G. Pinnock, a missionary in Abeokuta,

Africa, writes; “The king's scribe mounted on a 
wheel came to say that his august master would pay 
a visit to the missionaries In Abeokutg at 5 p. m.
I.have received messengers from African royal pef- 
Bonages quite of a different tenor before'’ now and 
should not be greatly perturbed in mind If the mes
sage demanded forthwith the preacher's head on a 
charger, for you know tlmt this liapiictu'd on one 
occasion to a greater preacher than any living today.

"SiHm lifter the ap)ioiute<l liour, we could hear in 
the distance the sound of drums and knqw the royal 
party was drawing near. Therp is a long path lead- 
Ing to the house In which we are now living and wo 
had a full view of the priMx'HHloii im It appnmchert.
Three state umbrellas, large and of brilliant design, 
the distinguiHlied fiaiture of African ro.valt.v, pre- 
cjHlcil the retinue. Half a doxini drummerH, the one 

. and only musical instrument of the couutr.v, Iwating 
with all their might drums of different tones and 
slzi>s. fidlowisl on. Then a king on horwdmck, fol
lowed by Alake, the king of the . United Egba king
dom, who was carried by four hammock bearers, in 
ilAUimptuously decorated chair. Two |K>li<x) urderlicM 
tiaukeil the prisi'sslon, five qiiis-nH kiqit near to their 

“ husliands arid twenty o f thirty retainers brought up 
the rear. . I hiet bis majesty at the door and invited 

-him and his companion, the king of Oshela, to walk 
up stairs to the 'silting iWim. My wife received 
them at the head of the stairs, in a few miutiies hi- 
troductions were over and we were all comfortably 
seated, the tv/o kings, myself and the scribe on the' 
one side.and my wife and the five queens on the 
other side of the, room. The Alake, having necn to 
England, where he was received by the late king,
Edward the Seventh, is quite accustomed to E'iro;>- 
ean etiquette, and this knowledge added to his nail ye— go forward. There must be. no retrenchment, 
courtesy made him a very ■ gentlemanly visitor. MS'* 
is the ruler of quite a large independent kingdom 
and this city is the most progressive native State 
in the whole of Africa. He attends the Anglican 
church regularly, and in conversation ̂ said thar he 
was coming to a public meeting on Monday next, at 

. which I shall be speaking. On one occasion, he asked 
II number of questions iilKUit iiiiptism and exprcssc<l 
the desire to. see a service of this kind.

“ Ills compiiiiion, tlic Aside, a king by title, has.re
ceived a grammar school education and siieaks ex
cellent English. Ho, too, is a regular attendant at 

^church. Perhaps I may explain here that there are 
really four kings in Abeokuta and many minor chiefs 
from towns which In, former years “were destroyed 
by the Dabomians. Those famIHar with Baptist his
tory in Africa will recall the Incident in which 
Brother A. D. Phillips took part in the defense of 

- Alieokntu against the A iimxon warriors of Diilioiuey. .
Both these kings were keenly interested in all re 

liglous and ^ucational work and any extension of ' 
our work along educational lines especially will re

ceive all the help they can give. We wore glad to 
know that they were pleased with the reception we 
gave them. After light refreshmenhi they took their 
leave. We regard their visit as the official recognl- 

' tlon of our work and welcome in their city.
I may say in conclusion that the Aside has a 

niece in Mrs. Lumbley's Girls' School, that the Egba 
Government's Secretary, the Hon. A. Edun, has a 
daughter who attends our school. We hope soon to 
raise funds for the extension of the school, ami also 
to build a new Mission Hbuse and a grammar achooL 
Are these idle dreams, or will they become facts 
Ihrough the libcrullty of the churches of the great 
Soutl^laud?"

AN. APPEAL TO THE B A IT ISTS  OP THE • 
SOUTH.

F. M. McConnell.
I have felt Impressed for sometime to write an 

npi>cnl to tin* Baptists of the Soulli on behalf of for
eign misstons. Dr. Willingham's illness should stir 
all of our hearts and cause heroic efforts to Ira made, 
this year, tb pay the entire Indebtedness on our for
eign mission work. Beyond any doubt the heavy 
debt the Board has had to carry for the past three 
years has had much to do with the illness of our 
great Secretary and nothing could be done that woi.Id 
cheer his heart more than for every cent of that 
debt to be swept out ct the way. Of .'iourse, the per-- 
Bonal element is not the main consideration, but the 
Baptists of the South have put our brother under 
Ihe burden and all ought to lift now, that it may lie 
as ligb;. as possible.

An cai nest appeal is made first, to tbe pastors of 
the Baptist churches in the Southern Bif|)tlst Con-. 
\ention. It is known to some of us that Dr. Wllilag- 
hani's heart has always been tender towards the pas
torate,* and no Seenuary over more highly magnl”  
fed the pastoral offici •■bar. he hai done' in all of- 
hls apiraals for foreign missions. No man loves the 
pastors of our churches more than he docs. Every 
secretary's hot>c is in the pastors and their work.
I f  all of the pastors in the Southern Baptist Cun- 
vention would heroically do their very best this time 
for foreign missions, there is no doubt of victory at 
the close of our present rampaign. I believe that 
imstors \«lll this year stand by this work as never 
before.

This appeal Is also -made to the men and women 
who are well-to-do in our churches. The Baptists' 
of the ^u th  could lise up any Sunday and sweep 
away that crashing debt. Why not do it? Why. 
Iiimlen the Board, nut only witli the debt, but with 
heavy Interest year after year? It must be paid 
sometime. Shall the Board entrench._Lo pay it? It 
is a serious handicap oh ~the work ,'it disheartens 
those who are easily disheartened and gives those 
who oppose or are lukewarm about foreign missions 
something to. prate about to the detriment of what 
Southern Baptists are trying to do on the foreign 
ilelds. I f  this debt were iiaid this year, pessimists 
would turn to optimists and those who have been 
feeling discouraged would immediately take.heart, 
and go forward. in the work.

I wish also, with all earnestness, to appeal to the 
State Secretaries: -

Brethren, we are in a irasition to appreciate Dr. 
Willingham's burdens. 'We know what it Is to face 
the responsibllltlce of missionary obligations, but 
we cannot feel a tenth of the burden that, cruahes 
his heart. Let us do our.very best this year. Let us 
try to ^reacb every member in every church in our 
several 'States. Let us do our utmost to stimulate 
the churches to double, if jrasslble, their contribu
tions of last year. Our fo re i^  mission work m'lst

it
would. Ira dishonoring to our Christ and a shamu to 
Baptists to retrench at this time. It must not be 
done, and I appeal, as one of the secretaries, farthest 
away from the office at Richmond, that all of us 
State secretaries do our I'ltmost and endeavor not 
only to meet the budget of the current year, liut 
raise enough to wipe out every vestige of the debt 
carried over from former years. ' '

Finally, it is in my heart to apiraal to everyone 
who reads these vwrds, to go apart and pray ear
nestly, if it is God's will, to restore our great for
eign mission secretary to health. God is able to re
store. Ho made human bodies. He made the uni- . 
verse. All power Is His. Lot us pray for our
brother that ho may be restored and that the great 
work of foreign missions may go forward.

Dallas, Texas.

REV. H. B. CLAPP. .
This faithful servant of God fell on sleep last 

Sunday afternoon at his home In Kerrvllle, Texas. 
His passing will no doubt bring sorrow to his many 
friends in Tennessee. His health failed six years 
ago while pastor at Coal Creek, Tenn. Tbe church 
gave him three months'' vacation to come to Texas 
and recuperate. After four months he saw the strug
gle would be long, so he resigned and tbe church 
accepted his resignation. The crowning Joy of his 
life was that those noble iraople never lost interest 
in him, but on tbe other band sent gifts and words 
of encouragement that cheered his heart during his 
exile in that lonely mountain retreat. His other 
charges sent him letters and tokens of esteem that 
showed him that bis work had hot been in vain.

He was graduated at Carson and Newman Col
lege in tbe class of 1892, and attended tbe Semin-
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afy at Iraiilsvllle tor two years. He spent nil his 
acllvc years as pastor of churches In Tennessee. 
In 1898 he was married to Miss Lillie Brown, at 
Jefferson City. His wife and three children survive 
him. His mother, two brothers and three sisters 
also survive him.
. Ho had no ambition to preach in what might bo 
cnileil conspicuous pulpits, but chose obscure places 
where men of equal talent would not want to go. 
Wherever ho lived and wrought bn had the love of 
every man, woman and child. Ho often remarked 
that ho would rather be called a good man than a 
greht prcaohor. He didn’t know it, but he vsns both 
in one. The oi>enlng sentence Ih his last will and 
testament was characteristic of the man: "First, I 
give and bequeath my soul to Almighty God, wjio 
has redeemed it by the precious blood of the I.amb, 
and Ihrough his grace I expect to arrive at my Fa
ber's house.”

The one consuming prayer and desire of his heart 
was that he might live' to see his three little chil
dren profess faith in Christ. On a Sunday after
noon a few weeks before he died, he gathered his 
little ones around him, and from his invalid chair 
preached them a sermon. One by one in the order 
of ilielr ages they knelt at his knees and found 
Jesus. That was his last sermon, and a fitting 
crown to his earthly pilgrimage.

.My heart-is so heavy I cannot say more. In that 
mountain re^ rt all the ends of the earth gather 
to tight the approach of death through the White 
Plague. He spent the last six years going in and 
out of their ^ k  rooms preaching The glorious gos
pel that had been-his hope and stay. His end was 
peaceful and triumphant. According to his wish, 
we buried him In the Iraautiful Glen Rest Cemetery, 
bard by his home, yet far from his native moun
tains. He was a good man, a good husband and a 
good father, but best of all he was “a good minister 
of Jesus Christ.”  D. B. CLAPP.

Palestine, Texas.

THE-NEQRO T H EOLOOte AL SEMlNJfRY.
~ At St. Louis, the Southern Baptist Convenlipn 
appointed a committee consisting of E. Y. Mullins, 
0. L. Halley, A. J. Barton, Ben Cox, E. E. Atkin
son, J. M. Frost, B. F. Riley, G. W. McDaniel and 
J. J. Bennett to confer with the colored brethren 
on the subject of establishing a theological sem
inary for the training of their preachers. (See 
Baptist Annual, page 21.) There was to be held 
In the city of Memphis, Tenn., immediately "follow- 
ing^he adjournment of the Convention, a meeting 
of their education board and missionary board. It 
was important that our communication should be 
brought before them .^Flve br.ethren were appolnt- 

. ed to do this, namely, O. L. Hailey, Ben Cox, B. 
F. Riley, A. J. Barton and J. M^Frost. Only two 
could fulfill this appointment— O. L. Halley and 
B. F. Riley. They had a full and frank confer
ence with the colored brethren there assembled, 
and as a result of that conference the whole mat
ter was referred to a joint meeting of nine breth
ren appointed by the National Baptist Conventlon- 
and the nine brethren from- the Southern BapH^t 
Convention. That fuller meeting o f the twoTcom- 
nilltees was held-in Nashville in connection with 
the meeting of the National Baptist Convention In 
September following.

At that meeting the whole question was fully 
and deliberately canvassed and a satisfactory 
agreement unanimously reached, all the members 
Qf both committees heartily agreeing thereto. That 
agreement was In favor of the establishment of a 
Negro theological seminary at the place where it 
promises-te do the most good. Five cities were 
mentioned as possible locations, and the Corre
sponding Secretary o f the Northern Baptist Con
vention, Rev. S. C. Griggs, was instructed to' bring 
the matter to the attention of tho proper persons 
In those cities. They are Louisville, Ky., Nash
ville. Tenn., Atlanta, Ga.. Birmingham, Ala., and 
Memphis, Tenn. The full report of that commit
tee will be brought to_the Convenllni at Its ap
proaching session In May o f this year, when wo 
meet in Nashville, Tenn. Our committee w... re
port in favor of the establishment and mainte
nance of such seminary.

O. L : HAILEY.
Secretary Joint Committee.

Corsicana, Texas.

A WAY TO A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

To leave the old with a burst of song.
To recall the right and forgive tho wrong:
To forget the thing that binds you .fast 
To the vain regrets of the year that's past:
To have tho strength to let go your hold 
On the not worth while of the'days grown old;

To dare go forth with a puri>oso true,
To tho unknown task of the year that’s new;
To help your brother along the road 
To do his work, and lift his load;
To add your gift to tho world’s g;ood cheer.
Is to have and to give a Glad New Year.

— R. B. 1

was just at the a ^  when they pain most; But she 
probably had one hundred miles or more yet to drag 
along thus and nothing to look to even at the end. 
Oh! how I wished I could relieve her some way. 
How I wished too that our people at home mighc 
have a keener realisation of the awful suffering and 
pain here in this dark land ns the result of sin and 
Huiiorstilioii."

Lord has blessed us with a miraculous revivifica
tion in all lines of church activity. A t the time 
Bro. Watson came the church had been without a 
pastor for several months and was In a discourag
ed condition, both spiritually and financially.

Bro. Watson’s optimistic view of life, faith In 
God, and the realization of  ̂his responsibility for 
the evangelization of the lost has been the secret 
of his success at this place. Then, too, he has 
gained the confidence of all who know him, for 
his dally life bears record o f sincerity o f heart in 
his great philosophical. Intellectual and m oraL  
teachings.

On November 30th, the church opened an evan
gelistic campaign, Bro. Watson doing the preach
ing, and despite the unfavorable climatic condi
tions, great things were accomplished for the glory 
of God. The sermons throughout tbe campaign 
were In the main directed to the sinner, and grew 
in vigor and intensity until - the closing sermon, 
which set forth the certainties o f heaven— What 
it would be to gain it, and what it would mean to 
those who should miss it by persistently rejecting 
the Redeemer. It was a sermon o f great power—  
one which plerqed men’s hearts like a'two-edged 
sword, and brought definite results. The singing 
was conducted by Mrs. Elizabeth Padfield o f Nash
ville, Tenn. So tho music was o f the highest or- 
defT^W e can never forget the gospel songs which 
she rendered in such a sweet and powerful way. 
The meetings resulted In 58 conversions. During 
Bro. Watson’s pastorate here there have been 
about 75 additions to the_church. Taken alto
gether, It was a most successful campaign. The- 
external results are often greater, but there-was 
a deep undercurrent of spiritual uplift that Is sel
dom felt-ln a church, even in a revival.

Too much praise cannot be given our pastor for, 
his untiring efforts for the salvation, o f the lost 
and the spiritual and moral uplift he has brought 
about In our church and city. We thank God for 
such a man— a man who speaks with no uncer
tain sound; a man who will not compromise -to 
suit the world nor a fireless church member. We 
feel thati- with the beautiful co-operation of tho 
six hundred members of tho church, our pastor 
will soon lead us into the front ranks o f aggres
sive service. EDITH GIBSON.

“ LIVING UP TO THE CHARTER."

In traveling through Rutherford, Bedford, and 
MqrHhall Counties. I have oltwrvol that the pike 
roads are not built, owne*I and kept in rei>alr by the 
different counties as in East Tennessee, but by indi
viduals, or local companies. These owners are al
lowed to charge toll, or “ ptkage”  as it is called, for 
the use of thi-se roads (ly the public, only on the con
dition that they keep them in a state of repair, 
which they call '“ up to the charter,”  “ Keeping the 
pikes up to charter”  is a much-used phrase down 
here. I f  the owners do not keep them “ up to char
ter,'’ they are not only not permitted to collect “ plk- 
age” from the traveling public, but the toll-gates 
must go up and the pikes be made free to all, or 
they are subject to Indictment and fine.

These pike road regiilatlons have set me to Uilnk- 
Ing, and have ImpressiMl me veo ' do«*ply from the re
ligious i)olnt of view. The great commission given by 

“ ouf TiOrd Is onr divine charter. Under this charter, 
and nnder it alone, are we authorized to work in the 
vineyard of the Lord. By the terms of the charter 
â e are to preach, baptize and teach. The heart
searching question then is. are we as Baptists living 
up to the charter'/" I f  we are not, we can not ctuini 
as our due the heavenly “ pikage,!’ which is the “Lo,. 
I am -with you always, even unto the end of the 
world.”  Jfay this our motto be, and this our battle 
cry, “ Living up to tlie Charter.”

JOHN-M. ANDERSON.
Shelbyvllle, Tenn., Jan.nTr 19H."

FROM ENID, OKLAHOMA, 
f ’lrst Baptist Church, Enid, Okla. Rev. Ed L. 

^'aUon of Memphis, Tenn., became pastor of this 
burch October 6th, 1913, and since Uiat time the

AN INCIDENT.
G. P Bostick, Missionary to Pochow, China, writes: , 

“ laist siirlng my wife and I traveled one hundred 
and twenty miles west from Pochow to another of 
our slatlons and in that distance probably met three 
thousand families of refugees going southeast to 
Where prospects were more hopeful. Many of these 
whole families would not have fifty pounds of lug
gage' wluT th e ^  and they almost certainly had all 
their earthly bulohglngs.
^'"Recently,” I was traveling southeast on the same 
road and met many families returning northwest. 
They have gleaned after reapers of wheat in June 
and beans in Septemlrar and are now going back 
toward their home with perhaps little other thought 
than that they will be beneath the sod or. their 
bodies devoured by dogs ere another harvest. I was 
very sadly impressed with one particular family. I 
met two men carrying probably fifty pounds of old 
ragged clothes and possibly a little grain or flour. A  
littl'e later I met a middle aged woman, trudging 
iiloug on her ihkh of ImiuiuI feet, and some fifty yards 
furtlier I met an old grny-hairfxl \yoman who looked 
like she would far rather be dead titan thus alive, 
and then yonder some twenty steps away I saw a litr 
tie girl, probably eleven or twelve, hobbling along 
at a distressing gait, and before I got up to her I 
noticed that she would frequently rub away her tears 
that were forcing themselves to the surface as she 
trie<l to walk on these suffering little feet, for she

BOYS, W H Y NOT SMOKE?

I. It takes time, and time is the most precious 
thing in this world.

2". It hinders work, and by work we, win.
-3. It dims your eye, and you need _ to. see 

clearly.
4. It wastes money, and money is the stored 

energy and circulating blood o f society; the lever 
to lift our burdens.

5. it spoils your beauty; no lips look so pretty 
with cigar or pipe.

7. It endangers your health; both Grant and 
Mark Twain died o f tobacco poison.

8. It  is a liabit-fonuing drug, and may make 
you a slave.

9. It  is unclean,..and you. cannot afford to be 
nasty.

10 . it  interferes with rights o f others, and it ’s 
more blessed to g ive than to receive.

I I .  It is not recommended by your mother, and 
a boy’s best friend is his mother.

12. It does not help you to be spiritually mind
ed, and to be spiritually minded la life.-----------------

G. T. HOWERTON.
Rome, Ga. —

GILLESPIE AVE. CHURCH.

“ •‘What shall we render unto the Lord for all His 
benefits unto us?” '

We, ns members of Gllles|>ie Ave. Baptist church, 
wish to express our heartfelt thanks, and apprecia
tion o f our faithful and dwirly Iraloved pastor. Rev. 
A. Webster, who has labored so hard and earnestly 
and given so liberally and cheerfully of bis means 
in all our struggles. Wc feel that it Is through his 
faithfulness and untiring effort God has so wonder
fully blessed us. Surely God is with him and is 
leading him In this great work.

May God help us to stand by him, and may he 
reap the harvest that we feel is so justly due him.

FROM THE CHURCH.

..— i

I read with interest, article appearing in various 
periodicals relative to the degradation of woman 
kind, sexual impurity, etc. Why can’t some of our 
pai>ers devote a sleclioh to wholesome living among 
yonng men, and strike at tbe cause of tbe evil? Tbe 
whiskey traffic has Its disastrous effects, but the so
cial evil Is causing much more barm spiritually and 
physically, and the world at largsuis most frequently 
not acquainted with its workings.

J. BAILEY WRAY,
Knoxville, -Tenn;

Iff!
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A  WORD OF E X PLAN ATIO N .
My attention has been called to a communication of 

Maj. W. H. Sloan in your issue of Jaa 15, which calls 
for a word of explanatioa On pages seven and eight 
of the Minutes of .the Nashville Association for 1913 
is found the report o f the Committee on Enrollment 
A t the meeting of the Association at Gallatin, this com
mittee requested that all messengers write their’ names 
on a slip of paper, each with the name of his church. 
According to a statement by Major Sloan to the cler^ 
o f the Association, the messengers-frortr—the—Third 
church did not do this, but he. Major Sloan, stated 
to a member o f the committee that the names o f the 
messengers were on the. church letter. From the slips 
thus handed in, the report o f the^committee was com
puted.

The report- as printed was not supposed to be a list 
of messengers appointed by the different churches, but 
a list of those actually present aiid enrolled. Neither 
the Enrollment Committee nor' the clerk can be held 
responsible for this error, but it was caused by a mis
understanding on the part o f the messengers from the 
Third church, themselves.

Let it be said that the clerk of the Association is 
not infallible; he Is not immune from error; neither 
is hqalL^isc; he does not know all the Baptists of the 
Nashville Association and the church to which each be-' 
longs; and if he did he is not supposed to add to, nor 
take from, a report submitted by the committees and 
adopted by the Associ&tiori.

The letter from the Third church shows that the 
church gave $2 for the Minute fund, and fr^m the 
letters o f the different churches the clerk is supposed 
to get the data for compiling the financial table.

The clerk is unable to account- f o r ^ e  error in cn- 
rolling Major Sloan as a delegate from the Seventh 
church, and if he is responsible, Jie is willing to take 
the responsibility. A. EDWARDS,

. __ Clerk of the Nashville .Association.
Nashville, Tenn.

TKNNES^SEE COLLEGE NOTES. -  "
A raasqil'emde^ party in the gymnasium Saturday 

evening closed the “ Senior Week." A big cake, in 
which there were two symbols was cut by the Facul
ty, Senior and presidents o f the classes. These 
symbols were found by Mr. John Williams and Miss 
Edla HotL 'o f the Senior Class, and they were made 
King and Queen for the evening. From the high 
decorated throne In one end of the gymnasium, they 
awarded the prtzes. Mr. Geo. Bumett won the first 
prize, a big box o f candy, for the l)cst costume. Miss 
Lncile Bym and Mr. Henry Burnett won second 
prizes, o f smaller boxes o f candy. During the even
ing candy and popcorn were served by Sophomores.

The piano recital o f Fannie Bloomfield Zeisler, at 
the Citizens Theatre Monday evening was one o f the 
most artistic performances ever given in Murfrees
boro. The program given here was the same ns that 
given in New Yoiic, during the holidays, and those 
who heard Madame Z ^ le r  were not surprised that 
she had won for herself the distinction o f the great
est living woman pianist.

At the request o f the Daughters of tlie Confedera
cy, Tennessee College each year celebrates the birth
day o f Robt. R  Lee. This year Dr. J. Addison Smith 
gnvp ■ lectnrA on the life of the hero, in which he paid
a beautiful tribute to the noble character- of the man. 
He said, “ He was Julius Coisar wfthout his ambition, 
Fredrick, the Great without his selfishness, and 
Washington without his reward.”

Wednesday morning found the Tennessee College 
girls at their best. The photographers came out from 
Nashville and spent almost the 'entire afternoon, 
making pictures for the annual. Heretofore, the pic
tures have been the most difficult problem connected 
with the D ryad and. the members of the staff this 
year aip hoping for a greaf improvement alofig this 
line.

E N LISTM E N T CAM PAIGN.
1 am now in a campaign in the Duck River Associa

tion with I^ev. F, M, Jackson, Associational Missionary. 
There are 41 churches in the Association and we are 
spending one day with each church, holding morning 
and evening services. Bro. Jackson is speaking on “The 
Country ^Church," and ’ I  am talking “ Enlistment and 
Co-operation.”  Everything considered, we are having 
splendid crowds. The ch^Aes are receiving us very 
cordially and seem much interested in what we arc do
ing.

When we get through with this first campaign we 
plan to conduct ten institutes a( as many different 
churches in the Assodation, spending three days at 
each church. In these institutes our purpose is to fully 
explain and press upon the churches the ten objects of

our State Convention, and also to urge Christian stew
ardship and the Bible plan of giving. Nearly every 
thiirch visited so far has asked for one of these insti
tutes and many o f the pastors have volunteered thei^ 
services. We hope in these meetings, to do real enlist
ment work and to accomplish much and lasting good. 
Brethren, pray for us. JOHN M. ANDERSON.

Bell Buckle, Tenn.»

A DISASTROUS FIRE  AT THE ORPHANAGE.
On-Friday, night, January 23rd, betwetm 0 and 10 

o\-l(K-k, the l)am at the Tennessee Ba|)tist Orphans’ 
Home was totally destroyed by fire. There were 21 
liend o f cattle, including all of our nillcli cows e.xcept 
two, that perished in the flames; also, farm wagon, 
Imrness, and all of our feetl were a total loss. At 
great liuzards, our Iniys saved tlie mult« and two cows, 
Norma Porter and Holston. At a con8er\’atlve esti
mate, our loss is $2,500, with no insurance. The Com
mittee appointed hy the Board to look after the in
surance of the proiMjrty took out imllcles on the dor- 
matorics, but none on the bam and stock, belicv- 
that the Institution, with its erabarrasslng financial 
condition, could better afford.^to take the risk than 
to use the money to pay the premium that was needed 
for food and clothing for the children.

We need your syinpatliy and your iinnu'tiiute help. 
May the Lord put it into your hearts to come to our 
relief. Yours for the On>hnns,

W. J. STEWART, Sec.-Treas.
Nashville, Tenn., 2141 Blakemore Ave.

Tlie work here is moving along apace, slowly, hut 
we think. surely. Interest is being manifested very 
gmdually. We are confidently looking to the coming 
of.,Dr. .1. W. Gillou, In a series o f meetings, which 
treat is promised us for the hitler imrt of next month. 
Wo hope to get the new roof on our building, and some 
other badly needed repairs done by that time.

We began our work here with some eighteen or 
twenty members on tlie-roll; but only about eight of 
tiiem were in sight, in fact I Imvo not Ihhmi able to 
muster up but almut six members whose names T 
found on the j*hurch roll uixm' my i>iiming here.

Four splendid members linvc been eurollixl since 
my coming, and quite a number o f others have slgni- 
fiiHl their intention of coming in -with us Soon. So 
that we take conmge, and are doing all- tlie good we 
can, and trusting in the liord to glVe the increase. We 
crave your prayers.

MISSIONARY STATE BOARD.
Decatur, Tenn.

We closed our meeting last night Brother Dew left 
us last Wednesday night, but I preachwl on to Sunday 
night We had 131 additions to our church. We have 
had nearly 300 additions in the Inst three years. We 
now have one of the greatest churches In the State. 
Y'ou can tell the renders of the Baptist and Reflector 
that there is one more town in Middle Tennessee, that 
has more Baiitlsts than any other denomination. AVc 
arc at lcast.200 ahead. We arc.ahead in every way.^ 

Brother Folk, we would lie ghid-to have .von come 
out and help stir the folks up on reading the Baji- 
tlst and Reflector. We ouglit to have many more 
subscribers than w6 have. I crave tlie prayers of 
God's people everywhere, that I may be useil o f God 
to lend this great church oh to greater things.

L. S. EWIDN.
Springfield, Tenn., Jan., 20. 1014.

I have not ns yet accepted the call to Coldwater, 
.Miss., ns stated In last weidc's paper, although I ap
preciate the call very highly, as this is one of the 
best churches in Mississippi. '  I  am- still working in 
campaigns and filling engagements for the Foreign 
Mission Board. These are very strenuous months for 
us. We are working hard and praying for deliver
ance from debt this year. I f  conditions do not change 
In Mexico soon, I  may enter the pastorate, but I still 
have quite a number of engagements to fill through 
the coming months.

Memphis, Tenn. R. W. HOOKER.

I am reminded in the last issue o f the Baptist and 
Reflector that one of^the good resolutions you suggest 
for tlie hew year is, to lay aside the paper long enough 
to write a renewal check, which I obey by enclosing 
tlie same. Anotlier resolutioii is to not only approve 
your paper’s position on the liquor traffic, but to aid 
you in every legitimate way—by voice and vote, until 
every dram shop is driven out of Tennessee, and a na
tional law enacted that will prevent overriding the will 
o f our people by the issuance of a national license. 1

JOHN. HUGH McDo w e l l ,
Buntyn, Tenn.

Our people kindly remembei^ us today with a 
ChrlsUmis present of $.%0.tltl. Besides this, tliey have 
paid their pastor’s way to the Conventions, and arc 
constantly showing their appreciation in some sub
stantial way. Would that ail churches would thus 
sho\v their appreciation of their pastors.

It was with deep regret that we learned of the 
pokslng of Dr. S. E. Jones and Mrs. T. T. Thompson. 
The loved ones left behind have our tenderest sym- 
pathy.

Last Sunday we began our second year with these 
good people. Our State Convention was a great 
meeting. South Carolina Baptists arc a progressive 
I>eople. The outlook is hopeful.

A  kindly greeting to ail. I. G. MURRAY.
Ridge Spring, S. C.

I iiuvc iiceopted a heiirty and unnnimoiis call to 
to tlie inistornte of First Baptist church of Geiiir.v. 
Ark., iiiid exiiect to begin work there tlie first Siiudtiy 
in Feliriiary. A fter this week, send the Baptist and 
Reflector to Gentry, Ark., instead of Black Rock, Ark.

I am leaving n good church and n splendid people, 
hut tile liniid of providence seems to be lendinig me 
into another field of large op|K>rtunltles and encourag
ing prosiiecta

W. H. R irn iERFORD.
Black Rock, Ark.

I am pleiisiHl to advise that our church seems to lie 
in the best condition Unit it. has ever been and Uie 
outlook for the future is the best that we lio -̂e ever 
had. Yesterday, January 2rith, preaching l»y Pastor
R. A. Hale, Subject: “ Rejienfance” and “Tlie 
Strength mid Weakness o f the Christian Life." Two 
iidditioiiH liy letter. * 185 in 8. 8. GiksI crowds. -

, T. I. MAGII.L, Supt. S. S.
Athens, Tenn., Jiiu. 2»Uli, 1014.

Un Tliursday, Benton M. Johnson, president of the 
Gideons of Tennessee, gave a banquet at Hotel .Ar
lington. Quite a nice time. Bro. Joiin^on was made 
a member. Next meeting will be lield at tlie hoilic of
S. N. Fitzpatrick, tlie president of the conference. The 
conference committee is-taking a religious censns o f tlie 
town.

S. N. F ITZPATR IC K .
Cookeville, Tenn.

Brother Henry Greene, Treadway, Tenn., is clerk of 
tlie Mulberry Gap Association. All who want minutes 
of this Association please write him for same. I have 
sent out ail of tlie minutes I can get from my churcli.- 
There is a mistake in tlic directory of Associations in 
tlie State minutes. l i  should be Henry Greene, Clerk of 
the Mulberry Gap Association, and not I.

Lee Valley, Tenn. G. H. COPE.

1 cncloHc ronewiil for Biiptlot and Reflector. I nin 
In Imd lienltli. nlile to do Imt little, but, I  ticwl tlie 
Baptist iind Reflector as much ns I did when lif the 
pastorate. It Is a great comfort to me and quite 
II favorite with me and family, I hope my children 
will take it wlieii I have done, with the things of 
Uils world. E. C. FAULKNER.

Montgomery, Ky.

Had II siiivessful day yesterday. Preached on 
“ Chrlstliin Education,”  and the “ Young Man and 80- 
ciely.”  A t Uiis service the congregation was practi
cally double the usual one. We are trying to prove 
ourselves “wo'rtliy of a Baptist church.” We have 
set $i,8oaoo for this year’s work. W c ask. for the 
prayers of the brethren throughout the State.

*A. S. ULM.
SouUi Pittsburg, Tenn., Jan. 2fl, 1814.

I preached Saturday night at Crab Orchard and Sun
day morning.' Had two good services. One addition by 
letter. I  preached here last night. We had one addi
tion here by letter. The outlook is good. We are hop
ing for a great year with these noble people.

L  A. H U RST,
,Crossville, Tenn. Missionary Pastor.

Sunday conducted the funeral of Brother A. F. 
Burnley at Columbia. We are all sad at the sudden 
cull of tills brother. Bister Burnley, one of our best- 
workers at Friendship, Is «torm  swept, but her 
trust is in God. J. T. OAKLEY.

Hartsville, Tenn.

We appreciate the Baptist and Reflector very much 
and feel that we cannot do without It.

W. R. BECKETT.
Waynesboro, Tenn,
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PASTORy  CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

First—I’lillilt siipplleil by Dr. A. E. Rrown nt 11:00 
II. III., iiii'l l'.V l>r. E. M. Potoiit at 7 :.10 p. in. 292 in 
lllble ,8i Ii<h>I. Tlireo iiilditlons, one bnptlzixl. Spleii- 
illil It. V. ! ’• U. Bible School BiibscrllHHl $121.00 for 
Oililiiiiis' Iloiiie to help cover loss snstalneil by reason 
of reei'iit lire which destroyed barn and occiisloneil 
the loss of 10 cows. The church subscrllxsl $.‘>00.00 
In iiddltlon to the School’s snbserlption.

Iiiiiniinuel— President E. M. Potent, of Fiirinaii Unl- 
versll.v, preach^ at the morning service iiiion “Splrlt- 
iiiil ObJiKlIvi's for .Men of Business;’’ Degn J. L. Kes- 
ler. of Itiiylor University, simke n|M>n “The Pursuit of 
(lie Ideal." E.xcelleut addresses.

Belmont—President E. L. Carr of Ewing. III., 
preaclKsI on “The Conseeriited and Cnlllvate<l I.lfe." 
Pastor preaclietl nt night on “ Sin, Snflrering and Siil- 
viillon.”  138 In S. S. 'rids Is “ high water nlark" for 
oiir S. S.

laickeliind—Pastor Skinner preiicluHl In the even
ing on “The L ife which Jesus Gives.” Brother Ood- 
Isild preiicheil at the monilng lionr on “ (thrlstlan 
I'kliicntlon,”  a very great sermon. 177 In S. S. $75.00 
given to furnish a cow to Onilmnnge.

l''aisMiind—IV. 'P. Ward, Pastor. Dr. E. E. Folk 
preached at 11:0 0  a.’ in.,’very pleasing to our people. 
Evening I ’mf. C. Cottlnghnm from PlnevlIIe, La., 
s(H>ke at the evening hour on “Ohrlstlnn Education.” 
Splendid S. 8 . M  In B. Y. P. U.

I’ark Ave.—Dr. J. L. Kesler of Baylor University, 
Waco, Texas, preached nt morning lionr. Dr. J. M. 
Burnett, President of Carson and Newman College, 
Jefferson City, Tenn., preached at night. 100 In 8. 
S. B. Y. P. U. takes up the study of Dr. B. A. Dnwt»s’ 
Issik, “The Billie, God’s Message to Man.” 4 addi
tions by letter.

Tlilrd—Pastor DeVuult reportiHl ‘A’iO in S. 8., and 
an exirri erowdwl liousi* to lieiir Dr. J. M. Bumett, 
of Carson and Newman College. 1 received for bap
tism. Tliere were 58 at the B. Y. P. U. hear Prof. 
J. Henry Bumett o f Tennessee College. The house 
was comfortable illlM  in tlie evening to hear Prof. 
<’. .M. Fiiltbfull of Anderson College. There were 40 
at the prayer meeting Wednesday night

North Edgefield—Pastor Cnnmick preached nt 11 ;00 
a. m. on "Household Provision,”  nt 7:30 on “ Sin and 
law vs (iriice and Christ.”  220 In 8 . 8. Good B. Y. 
P. II. 2 additions by bnpflsm.

(}i-aoe—Prof E. G. Tomisend,' Dean of Baylon Col
lege, Ibdlon, 'I’exns, siMike nt the niomliig hour, and 
greatly helped our people. President Geo. .7. Bur
nett delivered n great iiddn»s on TenTiessee College 
at night 172 In 8 . 8. One addlUon. Fine day.

Seventh—Pastor J. II. Wright preached at morning 
hour on “The Idler,”  Dr. Townsend o f Texas made n 
great ^lecch on “Christian Eilucatlon.”  We were de- 
IlgbtiMl-wlth him In every way.

Centennial— Brother Cottlnghnm of Louisiana, spoke 
In the morning. Pastor Bell spoke at night. Good 
day. 125 in 8. 8. 56 In B. Y. P. U.

Concord—Pastor I t  J. Williams preached morning 
and night on “ Spiritual Revelations,”  and “When and 
IIow are People Saved.”  One forward for prayer.

New Bethel—Pastor Bragg preached both hours to 
go(xl audiences. Very fine 8. 8., and good Interest 

'  Interesting B. Y. P. U. Church called pastor again 
unanimously, Indeflnltely. Please pray for us that 
we may grow strong In spirituality.

Rust Memorial—Rev. J. N. Poe, preached at both ser
vices. Good congregations. Good interest One pro
fession, and one addition for baptism. {)6 in S. S.

CH ATTANOO GA.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor Edwards preached on 

“The Devil in the Home,” and 'T h e  Ma’xing of a 
Man> Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “The Will 
of God,”  and “ Religion and Business.”  347 >n S. S. 
Three additions by letter.

East Lake—Pastor Fuller preached on “ Baptist Ba
bies,”  and “Jesus Offered for Sale.” One forward for 
prayer. Good day. l

Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “The Joys 
of a Christian Life,”  and "The Great Invitation." Large 
congregations. 126 in S. S. Fine meeting. 30 in B. Y. 
P. U. . .

Concord—Preaching by J. M. Gibbs. Good service. 
SI in S. S.

Tyner— T̂he pastor preached in the morning on ‘ The 
Cry^of Despair.” Rev. J. M. Gibbs of F t  Payne, Ala., 
preached Sunday night. 56 in S. S. Collection, $3-4l-

Central—Pastor Grace preached on “The Uplifted 
Eye,” and “Personality.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Tabernacle—E. E. George supplied at both hours.

spc.ikiug on “ A United Purpose,” and ‘fDifliculties of 
Salvation.” Large congregations. Twd received into 
church. One baptizi-d. Scvcr.nl professions and re
quests for prayer. Splendid S. S., 345 present.

Oak Grove—Pa.stor B. N. Brooks preachcil to good 
congregations. Fine spirit. 180 m S. S. Fine B. Y . P . ' 
U. One received by letter.

North Qiattanooga—Pastor Hoppe preached at .both 
hours to good crowd.?. Interest in S. S. continues 
to be good.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on “Obe- 
ilience to God,” and “ Faithfulness of God.”  B. Y. P. 
U. talk about the Institute by W. J. Casey. Large con
gregations. Fine day.

Rossville— Pastor W. C. Tall.iht preached on “River 
of Life,”  and “The Marshes and Miry Places.” 205 in 
S. S. One baptized since last report.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preache'd on “The Qirist 
Life,” and “The Prodigal’s Reception.” Three by letter, 
one for baptism. 107 in S. S. •

Avondale—Preaching in the morning by Rev. Dill; 
at night by W. R. Hamic. Seven baptized; 141 in S. 
S. Organized B. Y. P. U. with 36 members. W. R. 
Hamic, former pastor of Concord, Chicknmauga, East- 
dale, and Tyner churches, accepted the call as pastor 
and had the pleasure of baptizing his two boys. Miller 
and Rice, aged i i  and 8, the only children of his home, 
with five others.

St. Elmo—Pastor Vesey preached on “Serving 
Christ,”  and “The Touch of Faith.” One baptized. 137 
in S. S. Pastor resigned to take effect Feb. 22 to ac
cept call to Arcadia, Fla.

West Jackson—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on 
“The Evening of the Day,”  and “The Lord’s Supper.” 
Three by letter. 180 in S. S. Rainy day.

night. Large audiences. Subjects: “Hearing God 
Speak,”  and “Christ Drawing Men.” 124 in S. S. An- 
nouitcement of regular observance of the Lord’s Sup
per, hereaffCT. Mission study class will be organized. 
Recent'improvements in audience room by Ladies’ Aid 
Society add much to its attractiveness. The Aid So
ciety will soon paint church building and parsonage. 
The work starts off encouragingly.

Coal Creek—Pastor J. H. DeLaney preached on “ Y e ' 
Shall Know Them by Their Fruits,” and “ Why Spend 
Money for That which is Not Bread?” 189 in S. S. 
Revival on. 19 conversions to date, 18 additions to the 
church. Large congregations day and night. Meeting 
continues, pastor doing the preaching. We are trying to ’ 
reach every person in town.

KNO XVILLE , o
Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on “The 

King’s Business,”  and “Life Estimates.” 709 in S. S.
. South Knoxville—Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on 

‘ijyhy,Is a Revival?” ^ d  “ Saving Faith.”  298 in S. S.
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “Giv

ing,”  and '“ Come and "See.”  104 in S. S.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells' preached on “Re

ligious Liberty,”  and. “Service o f God.”  238 in S. S.
Bearden—Pastor T. ,N. Hale pleached on “Relation 

o f Faith and Works,”  and “The Gospel Feast.” 144 in 
S. S. Good day.

Middle BAx)k—Pastor E. F. Annons preached at the 
evening hour on “The Power of God to Sustain Us.” 
67 in S. S.

Grove City—Pastor G. T.. King preached on “The 
Queen o f Sheba and King Solomon,” and “The Great
ness of Jolin the Baptist”  Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “God 
with Us,” and “Prove All Things.”  219 in S. S. One 
received by letter.

Gillespie Ave.—I. A. Lockharf preached in the morn
ing on “First. Healing and Then Service,” and “Fitting 
for Service.”  180 in S. S- 14 baptized; 4 received by 
letter. 'W e are having a great meeting. _We are’ ix- 
pecting greater things.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C  Shipe preached on “How to 
Make the Church Go,” and “The Importance of Study.” 
239 in S. S. Large congregations.

Mouse Creek—Pastor A. F. Green preached op “Wltat 
Protestants Learn frbm Catholics.” 105-.in. S. S. Good 
day.

Third Creek—Rev. Qias. P. Jones preached on “The 
Immutability o f the Gospel,” and “The Wonderful 
Christ.” 130 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Immanuel—Pastor, Chas. P. Jones. Chas. Huftt 
preached in the morning on “Lost Opportunity.”

Calvary—Pastof E. A. Cate preached- on ■ “The 
Speech Pleased the-1 
in S. S.; 7 baptized; 10 by letter.

Island Home—Pastor J. L  Dance preached on “Food 
and Growth,” and “What to Do if 'Ye Sin.” 410 in S. 
S. One. for baptism.

First—Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "Feeding Body 
and Soul.”  Two deacons were ordained in the even
ing. Two received by letter.-

Smithwood—Pastor S. H. Johnstone preached on 
“Men We, Need,”  and “Kept.” 90 in S. S.

Burlington—Pastor J. E. Wickham preached on 
“Fruit Bearing,” and “The Danger of Being Away from 
God.” 1 18 in S. S.; i baptized; 2 received by letter.

Broadway—Pastor H. C. Risner preached on “The 
Strategic Element in Education,”  and “ Lessons from 
‘the I..adder of St. Augustine.’ ”

Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “The 
Union o f the Quirch,” and “Giving Such Things as We 
Have.” 147 in S. S .; 2 baptized. A good day in our 
church.

Clinton—Pastor O. C. Peyton preached morning and

MEMPHIS.
Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on"“Epistles Writ

ten, Read and Known,”  and “Soul Winning.”  Six for
ward for’ prayer. Two conversions. One by experience 
and baptism. Two by letter. On eve o f spiritual awak
ening. Meeting begi'ns next Sunday. Bro. Early will 
preach. 88 in S. S. Our S. S. won the’ banner.

Boulevard-r-Pastor Burk preached to large audi
ences. Four additions by letter, i i i  in S. S. Fine B.
Y. P. U. Great day.

LaBelle Place—Pastor Ellis preached to very large 
congregations.' Two received for baptism. 290 in S. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preadied on “Paul’s 
Testimony of the Church,” and “ Paul’s Testimony o f 
the Gospel.” Two additions. 250 in S. S.; 89 in B. Y. 
P. U. Great crowds.

Temple—Pastor Gaugh preached at both services. 185 
in S. S. Very large congregation at night.

First—Pastor Boone preached to splendid congrega
tions. Six additions. 378 in S. S.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. Three 
by letter, one for baptism.

Binghamton—Pastor Davis preached on “One Thing 
Needful,”  and “Wages and Free G ift”  112  in S. S._

Seventh—Pastor Early preached to largest congrega
tions church has- had.- One profession7 ~fonr~ addhionsr  
three by letter, one by profession; baptized three. 256 
in S. S. Great day.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached to good 
audiences. Three by letter.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on “Not Without 
Blood,”  and “God So Loved the World that He Gave.” 
Fiqe day. 105-in S. .S. Good day.

Central—^Pastor preached. Seven received; one bap-^ 
tized; great after-meeting. 269 in S. S. Much interest 
in noon prayer-meeting. —

Jasper—Pastor W. N., Rose preached to large con
gregations at both hours. Subjects, “Church’s Founda
tion and Keys o f the Kingdom,”  and “Noah’s Faith.”  
Accepted the' call o f the church for one-fourth time. 
Encouraging outlook.

Clarksville—Ryland Knight, pastor. Dr. Shelburne, 
president of Howard College, Alabama, preached on 
“Standardizing Our Own” in the morning, and a stere- 
opticon lecture on the Social Life into which Jesus 
Came, was given by the pastor in the evenings About 
too at B. Y. P. U. 332 in S. S.

Petersburg—S. S. met, ^wiUi much larger attendance 
and splendid interest The outlook is'very bright The 
morning and evening services dispensed with on ac
count o f the death o f Bro. Hugh .Mien Marsh.—Fdix 
W. Muse, Pastor. ,

Cooke-ville—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "A ll Are 
Yours,”  “Living After the Flesh,”  and “Living After

our. quar
terly pledge for missions.

Georgetown—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached Saturday, 
and two times on Sunday. Fine congregations. One 
addition by letter. 36 in S. S.

’The American Intercbnrch College at NaahTllle, 
Tenn., baa recently opened a Bureau for Religious and 
Social Workere. Tbe object o f the Bureau is to aid 
workers -in finding suitable positions and to assist 
churches and other Institutions in securing properly 
qualified workers. Superintendents of Institutions, 
such as settlements, orphanages^ churches, and other 
organizations engaged In social work would do well 
to communicate with tbe Bureau wbmever they need 
qualified workers. Address; American Intercbnrch 
College, Nashville, Tenn.

To thine own self be true; and it must follow, as 
the night the day, thou const not then be false to 
any man.
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M U U O H  D ia iO T O B T
a it t  OMMntlM end tht atmtt Vto-

•4m  Board—J. W. OUIob, D-b.. Traaa- 
nrar at the BUta OonvanUan and Uit 
BUta lUaaloa Board, to whom all 
Bono7 ahauld bo aant tor all eauaaa 
azoapt tho Orphaaa’ Homo.

Orphan** Ho**#—C. T. Chaak. Praa- 
Idaat, Nnahrllla^ Tann.; Rar. W. J. 
Btawart, S141 Blakamora Ara.. Naab- 
TlUâ  Tana., Sacratarp and Traaaurar, 
ta whom all oommunlcatlona and 
tnnda ahonld ba dlractad. Band all 
•nppllaa, fralght prainUd, to tho Tan- 
naaooa Baptlat Orphan*’ Homa, Cal- 
londar Station. Tla Lt. A N. R. R. Kz- 
praaa paekagaa ahould ba aant to 
NaahTlllo, In cara of R ot. W. J. Stew
art.

Minlitniml Bdnootibn—IV>r Union 
University, address A. V. Patton, Treas., 
Jaekaon. Tann.; for Canon and Naw- 
man Collaga, addraaa Dr. J. M. Bur
net, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Halt 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. B. 
Watters, Martin. Tenen.

rannaaaaa Oollapa Sfndanla* Bund— 
Rot. H. H. Hlbba, DJ).. linanelal 
Saeretary, Murfraeaboro, to whom all 
aammunlcatlona ahonld ba addraasad; 
Oeorgo J. Burnett, Prasldent, Mnr  ̂
fraaaboro, ta whom all monay ahonld 
ba aant.

BmptUt Mamarial MoapUal—Rar.
Tkamaa B. Pottei, DJ>.. flndhelal Sao- 
ratary, Mamphl*, Tann.. ta whom all 
tnnda and eommnnlcatlona ahonld ba 
dlroetad.

atutOmp athool Board—J. M. Frost, 
DJ>, Oarrospondlns Baeratary, Na#h- 
vlUe  ̂ Tann.; A. U. Boone, DJ>, Mem- 
phla, Tann, Vlea-Prealdent for Tan-

course, they could not be allowed to 
roam the streets. Almost every day ■ 
punishment had to bo meted out to 
some lad who found it impossibie to 
stay inside the yard and Just as o f
ten to some one who couid not get 
aiong with his neighbors, for so 
many chiidren in so smaii a space 
couid hardiy be expected to agree in 
everything. Now we are out in' tho 
country, where every one may run 
aa far as -he -wishes, and make as 
much noise as he iikes, without dis
turbing any one eise.

The sieeping apartments in the 
oid Home consisted o f severai rooms 
large enough for two or three beds', 
the boys slept downstairs, whiie the 
giris occupied the second floor. The 
girls cleaned their own rooms and 
those o f the boys. At present, in 
each buiiding, there are four iarge 
dormitories accommodating from 
twelve to fifteen children, and cared 
for by those who occupy the rooms. 
Even the boys make their own beds, 
sweep their own rooms, and have 
complete charge o f their building. 
Visitors usually say that the boys_ 
are~thensest housekeepers, for it is 
quite unusual to see a bed out of 
order or a dlrty-floor in the “ Smith” 
cottage. The boys take it time 
about cleaning house; they work in 
the field one week and clean house 
the next, and the spirit displayed 
abemt it is unusual. Most boys would 
scorn the idea o f scrubbing and 
dusting, but our boys rather take 
pride in scrubbing their floors whit- 

■ er and making their beds neater 
than the girls.

Viewed from the girls’ standpoint.

Eomt Mlaaioit BoarB—̂ Rav B. D. 
Oray, DJ>, Corraapondlas Saeratary, 
Atlaate. Oa.; Rar. W. H. Major, DJ), 
OoTlastea. Tami, Tlca-Praaldant for 
Taaaaaaa*.

BW ipa Mfaalow Board—Bar. R. J.- 
Wlillagham, DJ>, Corraaponding Sac- 
ratary, Rlekmond, Va.; Rav. William 

ord. D J), NaahTlU% Tann, 
^ea-Praaldaat for Tannaaiai 
Baadav Bekaol Wark—W. D. Hnd- 

Blaa, Snaday School Saeratary, Batlll 
Sprlaga. Tann, ta whom all eaaima- 
aloatlana ahonld ba aant.

Mlatetarlal JtaNaf—Caray A. folk. 
ChalraiaB. Naahvllla, Tann.; Oaorga 
1a. Stewart, Baeratary and Traaanrar, 
1000 Broadw^, Naakvlll*, Tann.

TH E ORPH.AXA»E.

(Paper read at the Sunday Scbobl 
o f the Murfreesboro Baptist Church, 
and, on motion, requested (or pub
lication in the Baptist and Reflec
tor.)

Before the construction o f the 
present orphanage near Franklin, 
the Home was located on the out
skirts o f West Nashville. In this 
building the Home was first started 
more than twenty-five years ago and 
those who are familiar with the rec
ords agree that there has been aa 
much progress in the development 
o f the Home in the past year a* In 
any ten previous years. In the biijld- 
Ing in West Nashville there was'no 
room fo r progress; only about forty 
children could be comfortably cared 
(or, while at present there are more 
than eighty in the new home a f 
Franklin.

Not only was tho building crowd
ed, but there was no playground for 
the children. A  small yard, such as 
may be found In a largo city, afford
ed the, only playground for the boys 
and girls. Naturally this made the 
children harder to control, for boys, 
especially, must have room to exer
cise-their youthful spirits, and, o f

Blood
Medicine

That originatsd In a famous doo* 
tor’s tuccettful proscription, that 
is ma<Js from tho purost and host 
ingredionts,' that has a ro6ord~<^ 
rotiof and bonafit bsliovsd to bo 
unoqualtod tho world ovor—suoh 
la HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.

vlded that it works a hardship on 
none.

A  sketch o f tho Home, however 
brief, would not be complete wlth- 
,out a touch o f the religious life. 
Each evening the boys and girls 
gather in their own buildings for 
praVers. On Friday evening all tho 
children meet together in tho boys' 
cottage and the Sunday School les
son is taught. Each Sunday some 
minister comes out from the city 
and talks to the children after Sun
day School, whkh is conducted at 

"abiDuf’"”3 “ o ’clock in the afternoon. 
Thus you see they live together in 
one big family, sharing common 
Joys and. sorrows, but looking for; 
ward to a time when they shall be 
ablo '16  care for themselves and do 
credit to the Home that has shel
tered them.

INA  SMITH.
Tennessee College, Murfre'esboro.

------the laundry is the ’ biggest improve
ment in the Home. A t the old place 
the laundry was little  larger than a 
living room and the floor was made 
of., boards, which were continually 
falling in or catching fire. The 

-whole basement o f Cottage No. 2 is 
now given over to the laundry. 
Though it is not equipped as yet, we 
have plenty o f room and a splendid 
cdiicrete floor. Water is brought to 
the cottege through pipes from a big 
spring oa^a nearby hill.

Possibly th^m ost progressive part 
o f the Home is ^he school arrange
ment. In West Nashville the chil
dren went to the public schools, and 
one who knows anythin]^ at all of 
the government o f the Home can 
readily see the difflcuItieB o f such an 
arrangement. New children were 
continually coming into the Home, 
and, o f pourse, they were unable to 
enter a large class and compete suc
cessfully with the others. Again, 
perhaps they had enjoyed few edu
cational advantages prior to ' thelp' 
coming and would appear to great 
disadvantage in their school work. 
Now we have a school adapted to the 
needs o f an orphanage. Some o f the 
children go to school in the after
noon and work in the morning; oth
ers go in the morning and work in 
the afternoon. Last year a .trip to 
Lookout Mountain was given to the 
boys and girls making the highest 
average in school and in the indus
trial work in the Home. There was 
great rivalry In working for the 
prizes, but always the best spirit 
possible.

Of course, there are exceptions, 
but on the whole no more loyal boys 
and girls could be found anywhere 
than in the Baptist Orphanage. 
They think o f it as their home and 
love it as such. Each boy and girl 
goes about bis or her work with a 
light heart and really enjoys doing 
it. Most o f the sewing, cooking; 
washing and ironing is done by the 
girls In the Home, but It la so di-

AN ECHO PRO.M THE TRAIN ING  
SCHOOL.

In the woman's page o f the Jan. 
8th issue was an article by Miss 
Northington from tho Training 
School at Ixxiisvllle. She said she 
was the only Tennessee representa
tive here. So I  Just had to speak 
up and say, " I  am here, too.”  How
ever, I didn’t come until after this 
article was written, and it was 
somewhat late in being published.

Though there are two o f  us now, 
we do not feel that Tennessee is as 
well, represented as it should be or 
is even going to be in the near fu
ture, when our consecrated young 
women learn more about the value 
o f this training.

1 know every W. M. U. worker 
o f Tennessee is interested in the 
practical work .-of tho Training 
School girls, sd I ..want—to -teU -^ u - 
some of thp'activ;e service in which 

. we are e^agbd . First of all, I  must 
m en ti^  the work at the Baptist W. 
M. y.' Settlement House, because this 
i^ d u r  very own and the girls take 

.- such a delight.in working-with their 
boys and girls clubs and camp-flro 
girls, which meet some evening in 
the week.

Perhaps you would like to know 
something about the Camp-fire girls. 
Miss Northington has charge o f one 
of these Camp-fires; her’s is com
posed o f working girls, chiefly Cath
olic, who know practically nothing 
about duties in the home, or its hap
piness, or the care of their health. 
So they selected for their mot(o, 
’ ’\Vork, Health, Love.”  She teaches 
them how to-' take recreation, how 
to change the unsanitary conditions 
o f their crowded home life. She has 
a sewing hour tor them where they 
maiie their own suits for the Camp
fire and other articles, "which give 
them ideas o f how to make their 
own clothing. Then the clothing is 
something they thoroughly enjoy, 
because they know very little about 
the preparation' of food. In connec
tion with this she teaches them how 
to make the table attractive and ta
ble etiquette, and it is wpnderful

what changes take place In these 
girls and how quickly some o f them 
grasp the ideas and suggestions of 
their teacher, and one' by one they
are being won for the Sunday-----
School.

Tho Sunday School, which meets 
there on Sunday afternoon, is super
intended by one o f the girls. Of 
course, only a limited number of 

.the girls can be used here, so on 
Sunday mornings and afternoons wo 
go marching off, two by two, or in 
groups, to other mission stations, 
weak churches. Baptist and Mason
ic Orphans' Homes, to assist in Sun
day School, or lead Sunbeam Bands, 
and various other things.

During the week._tUo-Clty—Hosplt-- - 
al. Home o f Incurables, Aims House 
and other similar institutions are 
visited and much personal work 
done.

A part o f my work la at the Ma
sonic Orphans' Home, where there 
are about three hundred children. 
The Sunday School is largely con
ducted by the Baptists. I, with two 
other girls, go out each Sunday 
morning, where I have a class of 
twelve 10 -year-old boys. IT llk e  all 
the rest, think my class o f boys are 
the best, but it is a wonderful op
portunity o f making some life  im
pressions.

Then again on Wednesday after
noon, with two other—girls, -I-go to 
the Ivouisville Alms House, which is 
about six miles out from the city.
It is' under Catholic control chiefly. 
There are hero about two hundred 
and fifty men and women, both 
white and colored, o f very low class.
W e girls gather groups of the wom
en in different wards o f the build
ing and there try to bring some mes
sage to each one through Bible read
ing and prayer, and then by some 
personal words try to reach their 
hearts.

Tho work tn the colored ward 
there we each look forward to witli 
the greatest Joy for our turn to 
come to conduct the service. Many 
o f the women are unable to attend 
the service o f the different groups. 
Then after the services we visit as 
many o f them as possible in their 
rooms, and there try to speak some 
words o f comfort and cheer. This 
to me is the most enjoyable part of 
my training here, for 1 always come 

_ *w ay  from the Alms House happy,' 
because those poor, unfortunate 
women do seem to appreciate our 
interest in them so much.

I believe all the girls enjoy this 
practical work and eacii tries to do 
her very best, for wo know this is a 

, test of our ability to meet tho prob> 
lems o f the future.

Are there not somq more iW nes- 
see girls who would like to imn our 
happy band o f flfty-sevenK Tennes
see needs your very bMt^The Train
ing Sdhool Is read jofo prepare you 
to do this. I f  yim can't come this 
spring, do. be thinking about mak
ing your plans for coming next Oc
tober. O LIVE  EDENS.

Louisville, Ky.

OANOEB OintED AT  THE 
KELLAM HOSPITAL

The record o f tho Kellam Hospital 
la without parallel In history, having 
cured-to stay cured permanently, with
out the use o f the knife, acids, or X- 
Ray, over 90 per cent o f the many 
hundreds of sufferers from cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. Wo have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature 
o f Virginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam Hospital, 1617 W. Main StreeL 
Richmond, Va. Write (or literature.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters, i6i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, 
Tenh.

jjotto-^“ Serve Jehovah with Glad
ness.”—Psalm 100:2.

Address all communications for this 
page to Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 Chad- 

_ well Ave., Nashville, _Tcnn.____________
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Address all money for Expense 
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be sent to J. W. 
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville. Tenn.

President—Mrs. Avery Carter, 636 
Fatherland Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tena

Vice-President, East Tennessee— Miss 
Laura Powers, Knoxville, -Tenn.

Vice-President, West Tennessee—
Y. W. A. Secretary—Miss Rachel 

Van Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 

- McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mar- 

■ garef Buchanan, 161 Eigth Ave. N., 
Nashville, Tenn. ........... ■ -----

Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilburn St., Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 
Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant—Miss . Nellie Jack- 
son, 161 Eighth Ave. No., Nashville, 
Tenn.

— College - Correspondent—Miss Ora 
Whipple, Tullahoma, Tennessee.

Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary—Mrs. H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth 
Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

Personal Service Chairman—Mrs.
Harvey Eagan, Manchester Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tena

Topic for Jnnunryj__Adoulrmu and
Ami Ilmw(>ltlue JikImou, pioneer Amer- 
hnii Mlfwlonarlen.

We lire glad to Imve this \ve«‘k an 
iirtlele oil the Tlehenor Memorial 
Fund, hy Dr. I,. R. Wnrrmi, the 
Home lioanl Secretary of Church ex- 
teiiHioii, This article was sent for 
puhlieatlon hy the Editorial Secretary 
of the Home Ihainl. It Is very timel.v, 
ns part of our Jiihilnte offering will 
he applied to the Chiireh Itutidiug 
Loan Fund.

We» intriMluee lo  our reiideiN Our 
uew Siiiiliciim 8e<*retary, Mrs. II. O. 
Fontrcfis, und hojie that you will nil 
tnke iKT to j’our lieurls nud eiuviur- 
nge her in her work.

orIglunUil hy Mrs. yaii Nesa for tho 
( hristinns Offering, desires to see a 
revival of Interest among young |ioo- 
Ple ill iiiisslonnry offerings. Teiiiies- 
nee Sunbeams have a valuable hel|MT 
III Mrs. ta il Ness, who innipled'with 
her eoiiBoiTated love of elilldreii, 
knows how to entertain and iiistniet. 
She Is a viilueil iiicmlier of the Exeeii- 
tlve Roanl.

Miss lOvle Brown, our Trustee, rep- 
resmiting Teiiiiessiv, .uism the Train
ing School BunnI, tins seeiirwl for 
Miss Ix>wr.v, the Y. W. A. seholiirsliip 
for the Imlanee of this year. .Miss 
Olive Eden's eiitriinee to the school 
lust full, mioii the. iiieiuoriiil scholar
ship, will Ih> remeiiihered. It Is a mat- 
t(*r of pleasure therefore to nniioiinoc 
Isitli the Ki'lioliirshlps fllleil. However, 
the expenses of attoiidaiiee iiiKui tho 
s<-li(Hd lire so miMlernte, owing to the 
lilteriil provision made hy the general 
union for current cx|>eiises, and tlio 
opiKirtunltles so Inviting, that very 
iiiiiiiy other Tennessee girls should 
avail tlicms(‘lv(>s of the hciieflts of our 
Ti'iiiiiliig School lit Louisville.

UiiW(mte<I Interest has attuchc<l 
this yepr to tho "Week of I ’rayer.” 
Such vast urgent m*od of supiillciiting 
prayer has never lieforc lieeii known. 
Stiuleiits o f world cunditloiis are show
ing us how mipnmie Is the crisis—how 
lmiM>rtuut the task to which *ClirIs- 
tlaiis of tills generation are callcil. 
They arc'iilso showing us the means 
liy wiileh the victory for Christ Is to 
Im> won. .Means already are within our 
liunda “ We have the iiioiioy; we 
have the workers; we have the mn-' 
chliiery, Imt we have not the vision, 
and witliout the vision tlic iieopic per
ish. The vision can only mine through 
Intercession.'’ January 0th was ob- 
s<>n’cd In iiiniiy places in Tciinctwce, 
as elsmvhcre, by union prayer services 
for Foreign Missions. So far 1014, 
has with mission workers been not
able for unlteil prayer. And will 
not answer lie given'/

I’erliaiis before tlie year sliall close 
ngmicics and isiwers will be In active 
employ tliiit now we do not even see.

Our Go<i is iiian'bliig on.
MRS. A. J. WHEELER.

lug tills, a iiiiiiiIhm' of Indies gave items 
n'ferrlng lo eniiditloiis tu Cliiuii, af
ter which Mrs. Herron le<l In prayer. 
Mm O. C. I'hllllps rend a pajier on 
“The growing liuiiortnre of Foreign 
Missions," giving qiiotatlons from an 
arllcle written hy Ex-Presldeiit Taft, 
ill the Youth's Conipnnioii. Song, 
“ Work for tlie NIglit Is Coming.'’ Miss 
Mnrtlin Hill told of •‘Ediicntloiml 
Work in Cliliiii,”  sliowliig tlie work 
tieliig done liy tlie women, us reportisl 
nt file Soiitliern Itiiptist Convent Ion 
In 11H3. '«

"Pioneer Woineii Missionaries,'" was 
.Mrs. Liiiuiford's subject, and she tola 
III a most Inteniitiug way; The life of 
Mm Ixnils Shuck, the first woiiiaii 
missloiiiiry to Chinn. Mm L. A. .Mo- 
Murry read a pajier on “Wlint Iloiiie 
moans in a Clifistliin land.” Follow- 
liigi; tills Mm Bowen closed the pro
gram with an article on "Opiiortuiii- 
tlcs and dangers In Chinn.”  - After 
which n short Imslness st'sslon was 
held. MRS. K. Y. FITZIIUGH.

Sec. Pro Tern.

.m e s s a g e  f r o m  .MRS. WHEEIiER. 
Testimonies ami Coiigriitiilatloiis. 
SiKinor tliiin we dared to.hope have 

•toiiic of our good wlslies expr»*ss«Hl nt 
.Moiiipliis, come true. Eiirller tliiiii we 
lielli'veil likely, some prayers liave Iksui 
.answensl. I.s>t us for tiu'se, Ik) glad 
nud grateful.

it Is rt*iil Joy to w'e Mrs. Cnrfer, our 
new I'resljleiit, in lieiiltli iigalii. We 
"'WO trouhleil over lier very serious 
llliiesH, wIiMi we electeil lier to offlee, 
"  Itli eager Joy slie is Jakiiig hold of 
her duties now, iiiid lier spirit of liiip- 
piiieHs is stliiiuliitiug otliers.

The new books for Sis-lety Treasur
ers have been distrlbutisl by M l*  Bueh- 
iiium. tVe are liuletiteil to lier wimlom 
b> provldiiig these helps tlwt are alile, 

rightly lUHsI, to bring in fuller re- 
l*ort8 tlian we have ever liad before, 
of Work aecomiiliahed liy societies. 

Mrs. Feiitreaa, in promptly utilizing 
>e wouderfully clever Sunbeam Curds

'  SUXRKA.M BAND.
TliiTstiite Sivretary of tlie Suiilieaiii 

Band, Mm H. (J. Fentress, wishes to 
cull attehtloii to tlie Trensiire Temiile, 
11 neat folder wlileli Is easily convert- 
«sl into a teiiiple mite box. It  is very, 
attractive and iipis'iils to eliildnai and 
will lie very lielpful in iiicreasliig tlie 
eoiitrllmtious to missions.

Tliere were more new Suiilienm Bands 
nqHirted lust year tliiiii tlie iiiiiiilier 
r»niilii>*I, nud tills year wo ar« asked. 
lo organize .’ill new Bands. Tliere arc 
HO iiiiiiiy elilldrini tlirougliout the Stale 
wild sliould Ik* organlziHl Into a SIls- 
sUm Bmul, whleli trains them for a 
life of usefuliu*ss lo Illiii. There Is 
no more lK*iiutlful or mure liiiiiorlmit 

.^•»rk -tJiau-UiaUuf-triiliiliig the nlill^
dreii ns the future laborers in H i« 
Held, and we wlio iire oUIer in tlie .Mas
ter's m'rvliK* are tlie ones to lie leaders 
for tlie elilldreii. We are imikliig an 
ap|M*al to all older Clirlslliiiis to eoiiio 
into Hie Held and lead tlie little ones. 
They are active and quick to leiirii, 
and rwidy to do if they only know 
wlmt lo «lo.

"The Imrvest truly is plentwms, lint 
the liiborers are few.”

Ou Monday afteriiooii, Jumiiiry 12tli, 
a most liiterestliig program was given 
liy Hie Woiiiiiii's .Mlssloiiiiry Society of 
Hie IMgefleld Baiitlst Cliurdi. Mrs. 
Vvery Carter pn*sld«l. Tlic Si-rliiture 
lesson, a part of Col., .Ird Clmpter, was 
r.*»<l by Mrs. K. Y. FItzliugli. Tbls 
lieliig the n*gular time for Hie Clirlst- 
iiius offering for Cliiuu, Sirs. Carter 
told bow tho idea originated. Follow-

TICHENOR .MEMORIAL FUND.
By L. B. Warren.

The iinmc of Dr..Isaac TayloB Tlclie- 
‘ nor Is Htaiii|icd indelibly ui>on the 

lirlglitest pages of Sontlieni Baptise 
history. Ill every dejairtmeut of our 
Home Allsslon work the impress of 
his liand was felt, und in hll plinses 
of our endeavor his Influence abides 
toiliiy and will ever abide Uiruugh the 
years Hint are to come. But the great
est love of big life and the greatest 
lalior of his lu^irt was in behalf of 
the needy churches of the .South. In 
this Held his greatest efforts wen* ex- 
licnded. With stiitesiuanly vision he 
saw Hint the future of Home Missions 
mid'of Foreign .Missions de]>euded alike 
uiMiii the upbuilding of the destitute 
districts, aud he gave.bis liest strength 
to the colossul task.

The Woiiimi's Missionary Union, In 
Iierfect uuderstaudiiig of tlic iiionu- 
ment that would please him best, os- 
tnblislicd in Ills lionur Hie Tielienor 
Memorial Fund. A detalli*d liistor>’ of 
this fund tins not liecu pulilislied and 
it will lK*_of interest to tlie .Missionary 
Unions of tlie resiiectlve States, so 
soon tiC^igiige in tlie study of Dr. 
Tlebeiior's life, to sec exactly tlie part 
taken by each orgniiization In this 
gm it work. , ^

Dr. I’. II. Mell, the Tn*nsnri*r of tlie 
lloine Mission BoanI, Ims gone over 
tlie n*cord in every detail, nud Ine 
piihllsheil flgures lire tlic result of Ills 
cure nud labor.

Tlie Imsls t>f the fund was a iviitrl- 
liiitioii of |1,000 made hy Mm M. J.

- Asher^of -Bowling Green, Ky„ in li)il:L~ 
U|K)ii Hio fouiidntloii of lier uolile gift. 
Hie Woman's Mlsslomiry Uiiioii Ims 
built tho Tlehenor . .Memorial In Hu* 
sum of $20,2tKt.T8. The contrllmtloiis 
of the Missionary Unions of the n*- 
siiectlvc States lire as folloivs:

Alalmmn, fl,32il.ltSI; Arkiiiisas, $lilil.- 
75; DIst. of Col., (smiO; Flortd.1 . 411,- 
,'$40.5!); Gi*orgla, $1,847.73; Kentiii'U.v, 
$2,001.40; Ismlsliiiia, $riB0.:i0; Mary- 
liiiul, $1,417.74 ; I Mississippi, $181.37; 
Missouri, $020.78; Nortli Carolina. $2,- 
0.88.80; Okinliomii, $31.73; SouHi Ctiro- 
llim, $1,807.70; Teiim*ssi*e, $3,228.21; 
Texas, f i l i - IS ;  Virginia, $212.51.

Tlie Soiitlicru Baiitlst Convoiition 
lias lilstnicled Hio Iluiiie Mission 
Board to raise a Million Dollar Cliiircli 
Building Ixmn Fund to cure for tnu 
8,000 destitute cliurcbes in our terri
tory. Tlio Tielienor Memorial Fund 
is the foundiitioii of tills groat effort.

Tlie Womiiu’s Slissloiinry Union, 
auxiliary to the SouHierii Baptist Coii- 
veiiHon, has pledgeil Its suiitiort in 
this undertaking, that Hio home field, 
reliubllltutiKl and rendensl productive, 
may serve as a b»sls for greater 0(>er-

ApproprioLte 
Desigi\s : : :

Bnsineu Stationery 
Letterheadi 

Statement! 
Oheoki 

Garde

Isct Vs Mak« T m v

Engravings
Halftone Oats 

Zino Etohings
Eleotrotyping

Oar W ork wUI bo (o u S  Boot.
Oar Prieea are tho Iiowoot.
Oar Service tho ttalekcot.

Advertising matter written, lllua- 
trated and printed. Our work In thla 
line is highly commended by experta. 
Write for esUmates. : ; ; :

JACOBS &  COMPANY  
Clinton, 8. 0.

ntions in the lands beyond tlie sea.
Tlie total contribution of the Mis

sionary Unions of each State whicli 
ims contriliuted at the time of the 
preiiarartou of this article is here 
given, nud in a parallel column ts 
given the number of desUtute Helds 
In each State.

It  will be seen that this great need 
will cull for greater sacrifice from 
many and for great gifts from alL

_ '■ ■ Destitute 
ContrilmUou Fields

Aialiaiua ..............  $ 40 2» 4M»
Arkansas ................ 10 00 800
F lorida ....................... 17  22 344
Georgia .............    103 00 282*
Kentucky .................. 73 58 500»
I.K)ul8luna ..............  5 00 000*
-Marjlaiid .T . .........  140 40 3*
-Miieilsslppl ............  17 30 50»
Missouri .................. 200 85 1100
New Mexico .........  3 40 77
North Carolina ___  100 00 202*
South Carolina ........110 43 92*
Teiinesseo .............  .T OO 340*
Texas .....................  la'i 00 1700
(•  iiidli*ate8 incomplete relum.s as to 
needs of these States).

In addition to the oosli sum re
ceived, the .Missiomiry Unions o f Hie 
various States have Huliscrlbed some 
thousands of dollars, tlie detailed re- 
IKirt o f wliicli lias not as yet been re
ceived elUier by Mm I.K)wudc8 in Bnl- 
tliiiore or i>y our offlee in Atlanta.

Our hoiK* is that during the week, of 
prayer, the neeils of our destitute 
Helds in the South will become a heavy 
liurden on your liearts and that every 
SHssloiinry Union from Maryland to 
New .Mexico, iiml from Illinois to Flor
ida will take a large part hi Hils most 
iUK*dy feature of our work.

The Felinmry issue of Hie Home 
Field will contain two iirtlcl<*s on this 
siil>Ji*ct. In Hie IsKly o f Hie magazine, ■ 
'.Tlie Tragwly of • tlio ' Iloiucless 
Cliurch,”  showing Hie ii|ipalllng iie«*ds, 
and iu tho W. il .  IJ. Departuient an 
iirlicle oa "Memorials and Aluiiu- 
iiiciits," giving in outline a very |Kipn- 
liir metlKKl of im*ctiug tlicso needs.

Will y iii read tli(*s«* art teles <-nre- 
fiilly and prayerfully, and Hien act In 
umirdmice wllli Hie promptings of 
your heurts.

HARD COI,D.
■People whoee IiIimmI Is pure are not 

iiMirly so likely to take Imrd colds as 
arc otliem Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 
Hie lilood pure; and this great iiictll- 
cluo recovers Uiu systeiii after a cold 
ns no oHier meilicine does. Take 
Hood's.

8 -

J
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editor, individually.
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changed in two weeks after your subscription has 
been sent, drop us a card about it.
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Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J. 
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T. Kalmbach, 324 'Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, 
I ^ ;  D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour. 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick, 1322 East McMillan SL. WiUnut HilU, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court, Minneaiwlis, 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk St., Boston, Mass.; A. 
O’Daniel, Clinton, S. C.

OUR AIM.
Fbr 1914 : State Missions, $38,000; Foreign Missions, 

$35,000; Home Missions, $27,500; Orphans’ Home, $25,- 
000; Ministerml Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education,

______ $3,ooa^ 40,000-converstons.— To,ooo‘”5iibscrlbcrs to the
Baptist and Reflector. “
. For 1938: 400,000 Baptists; contribut.ions, $1,000,000. 

100,000 subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. Will 
you help us in'the accomplishment of these aims?

L IG irr  AND DARKNESS.
Spurgeon said that when God became iucarnutc, 

the devil took It. upon hlmaclf to become Incarnate 
also. But Just what demoniacal, possession means no 
one knows—whether It was really the devil Incar
nate or whether the popular superstition attributed 
such common diseases as blindness, dumbness, epb 
lepsy, etc., to the devil, we cannot say. There are 

Two Gbeat Fobces

in the world—good and evil. God Is the essence, 
the concen^uted expression, the personal representa
tion of good, and the devil of evil. All disease Is 
evil. Therefore all disease Is of the devil. I t  is In 
some way a violation of the laws of.good, which 
mean the laws o f God. I t  Is not surprising, there
fore, that the Jews should have attributed these 
common diseases to the possession of demons. And 
yet sometimes It looks as If these demons were more 
than a physical or mental Infirmity. They were real 
q>lrita. And so the whole question Is involved in n 
mystery which grows deeper the more It Is studied. 
The Lord past out a

Dumb Devn,
or the demon of dumbness, from a man. He heale<l 
him of his dumbness, so that he s|M)ke. No wonder 
the multitude man'clUd. It  was enough to make 
them marvel.

But the question oame, how did he do It? He UH(>d 
no iiHMlIcInca He resorted to no snrgcrj’. And yet 
there was the fact. Hotv could It Ik> cxi)laine<l? It 
had to 1k> explained In some-, way by the t’harlsei*8, 
or else the people would desert them and follow 
this new teacher, Ji'sus. ' So they adopted a Imid ex
planation. They said that It was ^

By the Powee op Beeixzebub. 
the jwlnce of the devils, that he was enabled, to cast 
out the dumb devil. He was In league with the devil! 
He was a sorcerer, a witch! That seemed a' very 
simple expianation. The troubie alHnil it was its 
illogicalness. We said there are two forces in tin; 
world—the- force of good and tin; force n f evil. ’I’ln'se 
forct's represent

T wo K ingdoms,
the kingdom of ginxl and the kingdom of evli, the 
kingdom of 0 <k1 and the kingdom of the devil. ’I'hese 
two kingdoms are natuniliy, nm-ssarily antagmiistic. 
They are at deadly enmity, each witii the oilier. To 
say that by tlic jiower of the devil he was enalileil 
to cast out an evil spirit was a contnidiciion In 
terms . I t  would 1h> a kingdom or a house divided 
against itself, one part d(‘stroying tiie otiior. It 
could only mean d»>s(datlon and dentil. Wliy slioiild 
the devil want to cast out evil spirits? It was too 
nlisiml for tielief.

Besides, if It was by the prince of devils that he 
ŵ ns enabled to cast out demons, by wliose power it is 

•^tliat some of you cast them out, as you claim to do? 
By the same argument yoirhiust admit Hint If is liy 
the iKiwer of the devil that you cast tlieni out You 
can take either horn of tlie logical delemma you 
please.

But DD the other hand, if it is liy the “ linger of 
Goil," tlie hand of Gml, the power of God, tliut I cast 
out these demons—as It is—then it follows that tlie 
kingdom o f God is come near to you, and that you 
ought to accept It, and myself ns Its repriwiitative.

It is
A QuiaTION OF StBE.NOTII.

It stands to reason Hint a strong man can defend 
himself against a weaker one. but tliat a stronger 
than he can overcome him.

Nor can a person lie on both sides. He must Ik> on 
one side or the other. I f  he Is not with me he Is 
against me. ’I'liere is no neutral ground In* the two' 
kingdoms of Go<l amp-ttre devil, as there Is lichveen 
English and Spanish territory at Glbrnltai;. No one 
can serve God and mammon. Choose, whom ymi will 
serve. Yon have the jiower of choice. I f  the Ixird lie 
God, follow him. But If Baal, then follow him. But 
you cannot follow lioth at the same time.• A

Expel Evil w ith  Good.
la't it 1m‘ reiiiemlienHl, tisi. Hint It is not simply 

necessary to drive out the evil spirit from a ixTson. 
Its place should Ik* filleil with something l>etU‘r. 'riie 
l>est way to avoid a vacuum is to fill it with some
thing. The liest way to drive out darkness is to let 
in the tight. A new affection has an expulsive power 
to drive out the old affection. Unless the gissl re
places the evil, the evil will return with seven-fold 
IKiwer. Do not lie saying to a i-liild contiimally. Don’t 
do this, and don’t do tliat, and don’t do tlie otli'T 
tiling. Say, ratiier. Do this and do tliat, and do tlie 
•other thing. The more you say do, the less .you will 
ne«l to say don’t. Instead of saying to young chnrcli 
ni<mbcrs,-don*t dance, don*t'BJrrO Hiein'ros,7Ib''ri'ri)IS'y ' 
cards, etc., give them some work to do In the clmrcii, 
something which will fill their time and 1111 their 
minds and fill their souls.

The iHisItlve is better than the negative. AIkiKhIi 
"the snliHin. But give something better In Its place, 
such ns the soda fountain, the coffee house, the Bun- 
day school, the prayer meeting, the church. Prolilbit 
the liquor traffic. But don’t stop there. Preach 
righteousness. T^t us hhve legal suasion for tlie 
dramscller, but moral suasion for the drifqs drinkeik 
Reformation Is good. But regeneration Is far better. 
Reformation is negative. Regeneration is iiositive. 
Reformation drives out the bad, at least for the time. 
Regeneration fills the vacuum w.lth the Holy Bpirit, 
and leaves no room for the evil spirit We empty 
by filling. The best way to displace the bad Is to re
place It with the good.

L ight Should not be H idden.
A lamp Is not lighted to be put In a swret place. In 

a cellar, under a bushel o r under a bed, where Its 
light cannot be seen, but on a lamp sfund, wheb It 
can be seen by every one who enters the room, and 
will shine brightest to every part o f the room. In 
this way should the light of the Christian shlu»-in

the brightest way possible for him, with his abilities 
and opportunities to let it shine. The eye Is the 

L amp of the  Body,
the window o f the sinil, througti which It receives 
llglit. I f  the eye be good, pure, the whole ImkIj- U 
llghteil up. But if the eye bo bad, be defective, tlien 
Hie iHidy Is full of darkness.

And so you iietsl to lie sure Hint the light wlilcli is 
in yon, tlie moral light, the religious light Is Hie true 
llglit. I f  not, then how great Is'the darkness, Jesiis 
Christ is "the true light, that Ilghteth every man tliat 
conietli Into the world.”  Ho Is the “ light of the 
world.” I f  he be in a iierson, he will have light In- 
deisl. But if not, tlien there can be only darkneas 
thick and black.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦^
COL. W. M. WOODCOCK.

It is with a sad heart that we record the death of CpI. 
W. M. Wooilcock, which event occurred last Sunday 
evening at a hospital in this city, where he had under
gone a serious operation, from which he never complete
ly rallied. Col. Woodcock has long been one of tlie most 
active and useful Baptist laymen in Tennessee. For 29 
years he was treasurer of the State Mission Board and 
of tlie State Convention. For about I'S years he has 
been connected with the Sunday School Board. In 
both o f tlicse positions, as well as in every relation of 
life, he was most f.TithfuI and efticient. For. about 40 
years he was a prominent member of tlve Kdgefielil Bap
tist church. He was universally loved by the meiiihers 
of that church and by the B.aptists Of Nashville.

Col. Woodcock was one o f the best men and noblest 
Qiristian gentlemen with whom we ever came in con
tact. He was simple, unassuming, but true, genuine, 

"SirioFre,' courageous. There was one remarkable fact 
aliout him. He nearly always talked at prayer-meeting,, 
but no one ever got tired of hearing him talk. This was 
due partly to the utmost confidence which every one liad 
ill the genuineness of his religion, and also.to the fact 
that his talks were always interesting and practical and 
helpful. His way o f presenting a matter was original 
and unique. Neither did he ever talk long.

For several years he has been the teacher of the Ba- 
raca class at the Edgefield Baptist church, having a 
large class of young men. These young men were tlior- 
oughly devoted to him, as was' evidenced by the fact 
that they sent a beautiful pall to go, upon his bier, they 
attended his funeral in a body, and some of them acted 
as pall-bearers.

At his funeral services held on Monday afternoon the 
churclrwas filled with sorrowing friends. Besides the 
Baraca class, the deacons of the church attended as a 
body, as did also the Sunday School Board. Dr. Will
iam Lunsford, his pastor, paid a beautiful and eloquent 
tribute to bin;. "Jbe prayer of Dr. G. A. Lofton was com
forting and uplifting. He was laid to rest in beautiful 
Mount Olivet cemetery by the side of his beloved wife, 
who preceded him to the glory land about one and onc- 
half years ago, and several children who had gone be
fore, some in infancy, one in young womanhood. He 
leaves a daughter, Miss Harriet Woodcock,-and two 
sons. Rev. Wilson Woodcock of Gallatin, and Clarence 
C. Woodcock of this city, and several.brothers and sis
ters, besides a host o f devoted friends. They sorrow 
not, thnugli, as those who have no hope. He went home 
ill the ripeness of manhood at the age o f 72 years. It 
was a long and useful life he lived. He was ready to 
go to that home beyond the' skies where he shall live an 
infinitely longer and more useful life. He fought a' 
good fight, he finished his course, ke kept the faith.
I here is laid'up for him a crown o f righteousness, 
whicTirnic Ijnrd ilic righteous jtidge has given him.

♦♦4444444
T h e  SOU'l’inORN b a p t i s t  EbUCATfONAI.

ASSOCrATION.
Tills Convention held Its second annual session at 

tlio Tuliiiio Hotel, Nashville, Friday o f last week. 
.\niong those In attendance on the Convent.Ion were 
the following:

Hie following: Prof. W. E. Everett, Ashland City; 
Rev. Austin Crouch, Murfreesboro; Harry McNellly. . 
Orlinda; Miss Clara Lawton Rhodes, MurfreoslKiro} 
Dr. Henry C. RIsnor, Knoxville; O. H. Byrii, .Mur
freesboro; Rev. W. R. Ivey, Orlinda, Tenn.; Prof J. 
Henry Burnett; O. C. Barton, Paris, Tenn.; Dr. 8,
Y. Jamison, Arkadclphla, Ark .; Dr. B. O. Townsend, 
Belton, Texas; Prof. O ., Td w Is Fowler, I/Cxlngton. 
Missouri; Dr. S. P. Brooks, Waco. Texas; Hr.

E. Brown, Asheville, North Cnrollmi; Hf'
E. L. Carr, Ewlng.Ill.; Dr. I.^f. Peiiick. Mnrtlp, Tenn.;
C. II. S. Jackson, Forsythe, On.; Dr. J. L. Kesler, M'n- 
co, Texas; Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, Miirfrei'slioro:
E. Qodbold, Alexandria, La.; Dr. J. M. Slielbiirne. 
Birmingham, Ala.; Dr. M. B. Adiiiiis, Georgetown,
K y.; C. Cottinglium, Pliicvlllc, La.; Dr. A. T. Bar
rett, Jackson, Tenn.; Dr. II. W. Virgin, Jackson; Prof-
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.1. M. Bunielt, JelTprson City, Tonn.; Dr. CIms. R. 
Ilrcw.T, AVnke Forest, N. C.; Prof. F. I). Perkins. 
I,oiilHvllle, K y .; Dr. Kdwln M. Potent, Ore<>iivll|p, S.
C. : Dr. C. M. FnlUifuIl, Anderson, S. C.

Dr. K. M. I’oleiit |m>sUU‘<l over the scswlon, wlileli 
opeiiliicsl Frldiiy and Satui-day. Prof. .T. Henry Hur- 
nell, was .‘ ê<-. Dr. .T. L. Keslor was clecteil Pres, for 
next year. t)n Sunday, the reprosentntlvi's of the va
rious schools fliled the Baptist pulpits of the city, ami 
on Suiidiiy aftermsm a mass iiioctlng was held at the 
First Baiitlst Church. The speeches during the Con- 
veiilloii were quite priicllcnl, and the whole meeting 
was very helpful. The time nud place of the next 
meeting were left to the executive comiultUv. We ex
tend II cordliil luvltatUm to the memltors of tlie Con
vention to meet In Nashville again. Their meeting 
Is greatly enjoyed.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
Wo want our friends to put the Baptist and Re- 

floctor In every Baptist home In Tennessee. To 
assist them in doing so, we make the following pre
mium offers:

1. For one now subscriber and $2.25 wo will 
send a copy o f Baptist Principles, by Edgar E. 
Folk, D.D., price, 50 cents; or a copy of the Folk- 
.McQiiiddy Discussion on the Plan of Salvation, 
price, 50 cents; or. a copy of Hammond’s Handy 
Atlas, price, $1.00.

2. For two new subscrilM'rs at $2.00 each we will
send a Teachers’ Bible, seif-pronouncing, combina
tion, with concordance, maps and helps of every 
kind, price $3.50; or a Gold Post Fountain Pen, 
price, $3.00; or the new Isiok, Our Canal In Panama, 
ptlcei $1.60. - J--

3. For throe new subsiTllM'rs at $2.00 each we 
will send the same Bible, Just mentioned, with 
tliunib Index, or a 31-|ilccc Dinner Set of Limoges 
Clilim, for $.3.60.

4. For four new subscrilmrs at $2.00 each we 
will send a 42-piece Set of Limoges China, price, 
$ 6.00.

5. For six new subscribers at $2.00 each we will 
send a' beautifu l gold-fllled watch, suitable either 
for gentleman or lady.

Any of these premiums would make a valuable 
present.

Now, let our friends all over the State go to work 
and help swell the list o f subscribers to the Baptist 
and R.eflector. W rite to us for sample copies of the 
paper. If desired.

For renewals, we wHl make the following offers:
Handy Atlas, 25 cents extra.

 ̂Folk-McQulddy Discussion, 40 cents extra.
"Baptist Prlncliiles,’ ’ 40 cents extra.
"Our Canal In Panama,”  75 cents extra.
Gold Post Fountain Pen, $1.00 extra. Same pen 

with gold bands on handle, $2.00 extra.
A self-pronouncing coifiblnatlon Teachers’ Bible, 

with concordance, maps, etc., $1.50 extra.
The same Bible with thumb index for $1.76 

extra.
For $2.50 extra we will send a 31-plece Dinner 

Set of Limoges China, worth $3.50.
For $4.00 extra we will send a 42-plece Dinner. 

Set of Limoges China, worth $6.00.
For $6.00 extra we will send a Qold-fllled Watch, 

suitable for*elther gentleman or lady.
W e hope that a great many of our friends will 

take advantage o f these offers, both In renewing 
their own subscriptions and In getting new sub
scribers.

Address, Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

"TH E  WAGES 01  ̂ SIN.”
■ .The following dispatch from Los Angdes, Cal., will : 
lie of interest:

"Dr. John Grant Lyman, promoter of the defunct 
Banama Development Company, convicted of having 
used the mails to defraud, was sentenced today to one 
}ear and three months in the prison at Florence, Ariz.

“ Postal inspectors raided offices of the Panama De
velopment Company In ipit, and obtained evidence o f 
fraiidiilcnt transactions.

"Lyman was promoting Panama lands to which he 
had no title, and, in some cases, which did not exist,, 
it was testified at the trial.

" ‘In twenty-eight montlis,’ Lyman said, ‘ I have licen 
•a nirtb different jails.

" ‘Three years ago I Iiad a devoted wife and a wor
shiping mother. I -was a member of many clubs and. 
had a high social standing among tlie people.

“ 'In an evil moment I broke my marriage vow. My 
wife had forvigen much, but when I was arrested as a 
lelon she obtained a divorce. -■

My mother died -of a broken heart; my friends 
fadcil away as snow liefore a spring' sim, and alone in 
this court today 1 ask that justice he tempered with 
mercy.’ ”

Dr. Lyman should have thought aliout all of tjicsc 
things iK-fore he committed his crimes. “ He sure your 
sin will find you out.” “The wages of sin is death.”

M ANUSCRIPT KEPT SIXTY-FIVK« YEARS.
After the piibliralioii of our article in a recent is- 

sift of the Baptist ami Ucllector, entitled, “ Ihe Bap
tist and Refiector Baptized,” it was quite interesiing 
to re.ad till following in tlie Baptist Standard:

''l.oiitnlnilors to the Baptist Standard should not lie 
d'.-couraged if their articles arc not piihlislicd iniiiic- 
diate'y. _l-ist week wc iiscil an article which was re
ceived more tlian a year ago. We kept it until it fitted 
exactly a definite need. However, tile Independent has 
a record, that can liardly he equalciL iDst week it pub
lished an ess.ay liy Thomas DcQiiiiicy which was re
ceived sixty-five yyars ago, and has liecii in the office 
of tiic Indepciideiit ever since. Wc preserve all iiian- 
uscripis. I f  you do not live to read your article, your 
gramichildrcii may.”

Wc promise our coiitrilnilors that wc sliall try to 
do L'etlcr tlian that. So far wc liave not kept any man
uscript as long as the Independent kept that of Thomas 
DeQiiincy, Furthermore, we.w ill promise to try to 
pohiisli lire niailiiscripls in the life rime of the writers 
and not save them for their grandcliildren. It seems 
from this article in the Standard tliat otlier papers 
Iiave trouiilcs along this line.

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. D. P. Moiitgoiiiery of Caiie Girardeau, Mo., 

pmcsixl through tlie city last Monday on Ids return 
from Scottsville, Ky., where he bad lieen engngwl in 
a iiHxdliig. Tile imx'ting resulted in 13.6 jirofessions, 
wbieli was quite a reiiiiirknblc miiiilier.

' Wliatever may be a man’s own personal beliefs, there 
is no one who would not prefer to do business willi a 
person wlio really lielicves In a future life.— iMlilorial 
from tile Wall Street Journal.

\Ve were gliid to Imvo ii visit lust week from Rrotlier 
Henry McGill, liusliu'ss Manager of tlie Western Re
corder. Tlie Recorder is tlie Old Itclialde, and under 
I lie idilc ctlltdrsliip of Dr. .1. W. Porter and tlie skll- 
ful maiiiigemcnt o f Brother Mi-GlII, It was |ierliaiis 
never more pojiiiliir or prosperous tlniii now.

It gives us pleasure to have our goml friend. 
Dr. W. C. Golden, buck In our State. He Is now at 
Kisslniiiiee for tlie winter. 'Dr. Golden, as lie did 
Inst winter, will leave ids fniiilly at Kis.s|iiiiiioc wlilltf 
lie g(H>H iiliead with Ids evmigellstle work. Golden is' 
n splendid evniigellst, and we liopo he will lie kept 
laisy ill Florida ail tlie winter.— Baptist Wlliies.s.

In Five MIiiiiI»*h a Steel Railroad'Bridge Was Re
f i l l  ly n'liioved and reidaeeil liy another at a iioint 
on file Lcldgli Valley railroad, and tliis was aeeoni- 
pllsliixl wltlioiit any delay in truffle. 'J’ lie old bridge 
was rolled away in a minute ami tbm* quarters. The 
new bridge had Ikkmi eomitlelcxl even to Its ballasted 
tracks, so that It could lie rolleil Into place In tlinKi 
iidniiles, and was ready for Inimnllnte use.

Ill renewing Ids suliserlplIon to the Baptist and Re- 
ll(•c•lor, Rev. (). A. Utley of Mempids says: “ It is the 
most apprwlateil visitor that comes to iny home. I 
ciiii’t ilo wltlioiit it. I don’t want-to do without IL 
I don’t exiMx-t to try to do xvithout i t  I need it In 
my btirinesR. It ’s Imslness for every Baptist to sec 
tliat lie or slie gets it. Ho|)e it will be your business 
to si'iid. It mniiy years lii>tice.”

We li.ave received an invitation from the Ladies’ 
Aid of tlie Baptist church at Miami, Fla., to the 20tli 
anniversary of the marriage of Rev. an.d Mrs. John A. 
Wray, on the evening o f Jan. 3a  ■ We e.xtend con
gratulations to Brother and Sister Wray, with the hope 
tliat tlicy may live to celebrate their golden anniver
sary. —

The many friends of Miss Rliea Hunter, daughter of 
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. C; Hunter, of Johnson 
City, will be glad to know tliat slie is doing finely in 
New York City, wlicrc she is studying and singing in 
one of tlie large churches. Miss Rhea has one o f  the 
finest voices we liavc ever licard. She is wise in cul
tivating it so thoroughly. x

We litivc sometimes thought tliat sliould tlie editors 
im>et all tlieir delinquent siilisi-rilicrs in the “ Sweet by 
mid liy.”  wliat a meeting that would be. From sheer 
force of habit they would probably promise to jiiiy “ in 
tile sweet liy mid liy.”  I t  Is claimed that the loss In 
subscriptions Is greater with religious than secular 
Jouruals. It Is quite true that It pays to be a Chris
tian, and it is equally true that Clirislimis ought t<̂  
pay.—Western Recorder.

A rally supper was given at ihe First Baptist church, 
Evansville, Ind., on Jan. 15. Otir old friend. Rev. W. 
D Antliony, formerly of Diirliamvillc, presided. It 
would liave been sonielliiiig of a revelation to  iris old 
friends in Tennessee to liave seen tlie amount of fun 
lie had in liim, as manifested on that occasion. He 
seems to be renewing his youth.

It was witii nnicli regret that we learned of the re
cent dentil of Bro. E, J. Cambron of Flintville. Bro. 
Cambron was. a fgjthfiil servant of God, hpnored and 
Ixilovcd liy ail who knew him, and especially in the Will
iam Carey .Association, of which he was moderator for 
13 years. He died at the ripe old age of 72 years. He 
loaves several sons and one daughter, Mrs. J. F. Sa- , 
veil, of this city. We extend to them our deep sympathy 
ill the loss of so noble a father. ■ ,

'I'lic regular aiiiiual meeting o f the State Mission 
Swretaries of the States .included In tlie SouUiern 
Baptist Convention will be held February 17-10, 1014, 
iit Asheville, N. C., with Rev. Calvin B. Waller and 
Ills cliureh as host Tlio^ program xvlll Include dls-

-------- eiisslons o f various phases of State Mission work, In-
At the recent general Association of the Landmark' eluding Drs. AY. D. Powell, R. M. Inlow, W. B. Crump-

Baptists of the United St.ates o(^Amcrica, held at Tex
arkana, Tex., there were 46 messengers from .Arkan
sas, 15 from Texas, 3 from Oktalioma, 2 from Mis
sissippi, and I from Missouri—67 in all. The amount 
of contributions for all purixiscs the previous year was 
$2,000. The amount for last year is not slated. And 
tins is tlic iKxly wliicli started out to reform tlie Bap
tists of tlic world.

ton. F. Af. M^oniiell. G. H. Crntehcr, (..Ivingston 
.Tohnson, J. B. Lawrenee, E. B. Hatclior and otliera. 
State Misalnna will lie the great central theme.

H was witii iiiueli regret that we read of the deiitli 
of Dr. Geo. Cooper, for fifteen years pastor of the 
First-Baptist Church of Richmond, Yn.. Dr. Cooper 
wiis born in Scotland nud ixluoateil at Toronto and 
Colgate Universities. Genial geiitlcmmi Unit lie was, 
and noble Clirlstlnii niiiii, lie had a wiiriii pltu'e, not 
only in tlio lieiirts of tlie meniliers of tlie First Bap- 
tlst Clitireli, lUcliiimnd, but of the Biiplists of tlie
South. --------

jt is stated tliat tlie oldest Real Estate .Mortgage 
yet discovered wa» uncartlied several years ago in llic 
ruins of Nippur, one of the ancient cities of Ualiyloii. 
.A translation of tlie tablets containing lliis dociiiiieiit, 
was sent liy a Cliicago banker to President I'liarles W. 
.Markliaiii, of tlie Illinois. Central Railway, wliicli^^jir- 
IKirtatioii is preparing to execute a iiiortg.ige of $120,- 
000,000 for iiiiprovemeiit .liid reixiirs on its propeftie*. 
Tliis legal iiislruiiiem is J.343 years idd, and is tlie 
first mortgage on an oreliard in llaliylon to seoiire a 
Ilian made tiy a family of lidtikers, wliieli, it is said, 
"ill its day fiiiaiieed all llie liig deals of llaliylon, in
cluding lliosc of tlic King.” 4

Dn Thursday niglit of last week, Brotlier !.<. M. 
Hitt gave to his former and present pastor. Brother 
.1. E. Skinner, a reivptlon at Ilia lieiitiiifiil home on 
Knatland Ave. Tlic reception was largely attended 
liy tlie iiieiiilierH of I>K‘keland Chureli, nud liy other, 
liretliren in tlic city. Brotlier Skinner was cxlcmlcsl 
II (xirdini weleome bark to Ida old field, where he U 
so greatly Itelovetl. To theae talks ho made a grace
ful roaponae. Light refrealinieiit* were aerveil.' 'I’lic 
whole ooeaalon was quite a happy one.

We iippriH'liite very much the following kind worda 
froiii the bulletin of the Flrat Baptist Cliurch jyf tbta 
city: “ We were glad to have Dr. Edgar E. Folk with 
iiH at the iiioriiliig aorvlee last Sumhiy. Dr. Folk la 
tlie editor of tlie ItiiptlHt mid Reflector, and liaa a 
wiinii place In tlie liearta of the memlierslilp of thia 
cliiireli. Every fiimtly in tlie cliureli Hliniild have our 
denoniliiatioiml pii|M-r in the liome. Give tiiC pnator 
$2.00. mid let liiiii liiiiid it to Dr. Folk for a year’s 
Hiil HerlpI loll. Du it now." We Iioimi Unit the meiiibora 
of (lie elitin-li will adopt tlie juiHtor’a aiiggestion. We 
lake tlie iiceaHloii to say Hull we. d<> not know of a 
eliiiivli iiiiywliere wliieli Is e<aii|HiH(Hl of 11 Holder, truer, 
iiKU’e fiiiHiful liiiiid of riirlHlImi men and v^oiiien, tiain 
Hie Eirsl ItiipHsI ( ’liai'eli of .N’liHlivllle. Our amiK-lii- 
tiuii wiHi tlu'iii lias iilwiiys liwii u Joy. *

m
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IS I ’AINTED.
Whon oiirtli’s Inst plofuro Is pnluted. 

mul tlio tulH's iiro twistod mirt (Irlwl,
Wlion tlu‘ oldest colors have faded, 

iiud the youngest critic has died,
IVe shall n*st, and,, faith, we shall 

ncoil It—He down for an a<sm or 
two.

Till the Ifaster of all Rotul workmen 
shall s«*t us to work anew!

And thost> that were pssl shall be 
happy; they shall sit In a Rolden 
chair; . .

They sliall siilash at a ten league can-- 
vas with hnislu-s o f comet's hair;

They shall lind real saints to draw 
from—.Magdelene, IVter and Haul;

Tlu'y shall work for an age at n sit-* 
ting ami never bo tlre*T at a ll!

And only the Master sliall praise us, 
and only the Master shall blame;

And no one slmll work for money, and 
no one shall work for fame;

But each for the Joy of Uje working, 
and each, in his s<i>nnite star.

Shall draw the Thing as he set's It, 
for the (Jo<l of Things as They A re ! '

I— Rn<l|t«rd KipH itfr.

M Y F.ATHER W ORKETH H ITH ER
TO  AND I WORK.

We believe it was Carlyle who spoke 
of the Gospel of work, and it is cer
tainly a blessing. A  celebrated French
man when asked why he worked so 
hard, replied,*'! engrave lest I should 
hang myself.” An idle brain is the 
devil's wor'icshop; to keep bpsy is far 
better. How often you hear the re
mark, “O. I ha\t to wor'ic.”  To  be 
exempt from labor is the supreme de
sire of Jazy people, but if work were 
viewed in the right light it would 
evoke gratitude rather than regret.

It ought to be well done. After a 
sleepless night, Bede, the famous 
scholar, called his helpers .around him 
and bade them write. “There is still 

' a chapter wanting" (in his translation 
of St. John> said the scribe, “and 
it is hard fpr thee, to question thyself 
any lonijer.”. “ It is easily done,” said 
Bede; ‘'take thy pen and write quickly.” 
Amid tears and farewells the day wort: 
on to eventide. “There is yet one sen
tence unwritten, dear master,” said the 
youth. “ Write quickly,” said the dy
ing man. “ It is now finished." Then' 
with his head upon-an attendant's arm 
he chanted the solemn hymn, “Glory 
to God,” and- quietly passed away. It 
was work well done.

He who spake as never man spake, 
said, “ I have finished the work which 
Thou gavest me to do.” And how well 
it was finished, absolutely perfect. 
While we cannot reach such an abso
lutely perfect standard, yet we can do 

' our best. There is a feeling of shame 
in every noble soul who- slights his 
work. Doing whatsoever thy hands 
findeth to do with all thy might. Yes, 
a safe rule for labor. In Nehemiah’s 
wall building the people had a mind 
to work, and -each built over,--against 
the other until the wall was finished. 
After Edmund Kqrke had made an ex
traordinary speech in Parliament his 
brother Richard said, “ I have been 
wondering how Ned has contrived fo 
monopolize all the talents of the fami
ly, but then again I  remember when 
we were at play he was always at 
work.” “ He is a good worker,” is a 
compliment we delight to hear passed 
on anyone.

“Tfie Lord rejoiceth in his works.”

The great editor, Chas. A. Dana, when 
asked as to the irksomeness of his la
bour, replied, “ Bully; it is fun.”  While 
we may not be able to I.abor as enthu
siastically as this,, yet we can all have 
a mind to work. Many hands make 
light work, and all at it will turn off 
a lot during (he clay. It is almost in
credible what can be accoiiiplisbed by 
united labor. While traveling out West 
we have often liecn impressed by the 
large hills raised by ants. No wonder 
that Neheniiah’s wall went up speedi
ly. Any other work where the people 
all have a mind-to do it will go no as 
rapidly. The day that Sbanigar went 
out to fight it seems that there was no
body else in a warlike mcxid, or there 
is no telling what might have been ac
complished; Unfortunately while a 
few have a mind to work there are

, many who have a mind not to work. 
United effort on the part of God's peo
ple would evangelize the world in a 
very short time. Texj many arc like 
the brother who upon_ applying for 
membersliip in the church was inter
rogated as to what he would like io  
do. “Seiwc on the objecting commit
tee,” was the reply.

- -A gentlem.m wishing one day to get 
rid of the loose stones upon his lawn 
erected a target just over the border 
and persuaded certain boys to throw- 
stones at it for a price, but it suddenly- 
occurred to. the., boys that it was work 
they were doing for him and they all 
went away with utter disgust. There
upon the gentleman remarks that the 
deep-seated hatred that each and all 
o f us have for work is becraiise we were 
not created for it in Eden; it is wholly 
unnatural, the curse of the fall. 
WTiether or not this is the explanation 
for the aversion to work we cannot 
W ,  but this we know that.it is another 
instance in which the curse has been 
turned into a blessing. God's work î , 
always perfect, and we should strive 
to make ours as much so as possible. 
Mozart had finished his sweetest song, 
“The Requiem.”  For weeks he had 
been engaged upon this exquisite work, 
breathing into it the undying melody 
which would immortalize him. Fin
ishing it he fell asleep to be awakened 
by the foot-steps of his daughter. 
"Come hither, my Emile,” said he, “my 
task is done; my Requiem is finislicd."

■ “ Say not so, dear father,” said the gen
tle; girl; *'you must be better; even now 
your'^hceks has a glow upon it.”  “Do 
not deceive yourself, my love,”  said 
the dying fahter; “ this wasted form 
can never be restored - by human aid. 
lake these, my last notes, sit dciwn by 
my* piano here and sing them with the 
hymns of thy sainted mother; let me 
once more hear those tones which have 
been my solace and delight.” She 
obeyed and sang with a voice enriched 
by tenderest emotion, but on looking 
toward her father for a smile o f appro
val, she found that he was gone; his 
soul had passed put while she' was 
singing the masterpiece into which he 
had breathed undying spirit o f song 
which was-to consecrate it through all 
time. It was work well done. The 
most important thing is not how much 
we can do, but to be faithful in the 
performance of. whatever we can do. 
The man who un  only do a very lit
tle, but is yet faithful in doing it, is 
wili be as sure o f his reward as any
one else.

The prosiness and drudgery of work 
depends largely upon the viewpoint. 
One may look upon it enthusiastically, 
as a great privilege; the other may, like 
the boys mentioned, approach it with 
a feeling o f disgust because they think 
it work, something they just have to 
do. That indolent feeling can be sup
planted by just the opposite, counting 
it a privilege to have a chance to lighttn

TO YOIHIY SISTER to You and Ivory Slatdr Su^ 
oring from Woman’s Allmonts.

1 am o woBaa.
I  know woman's saCariagt.
1 hava .’onBd tbs oara.
I wlU mall, frseotaay n1iarta,siytiasbisi. 

amt with fnll IniitriMttoiMtoaay auKaesr bom  
woman's allmsots. 1 want ts tsU woasa abMt 
this oora-tfs, my rsadsr, far yoaissU, yoor 
daothtsr.yonrmothsr.oryoarnrtsr. 1 want to 
tsU yon how to ears yoQzMvss at hams srlth- 
ontthehslpotadootor. If « i  Msstl nadantaad 
woman's soffarlnts. What ws woman know hto 
laaihiia. ws know hsttar than any doatarTl 
know that my'homs traatmant la t i t *  and Sara 
eaiaforLnMmma ar WMIMr ' 
llMWMrt )

Ml
ttSitlig tSSNae hp mm wwi aMwaipnii wtmw ra tlf, ml
Dnlai, VMrtBHt, Uftw. tnf MaMsr IimMm  atm tasM 
Ir SMtaniM SHallii toonr sas.

1 want to send yon a iintlik ba dot kirtmit
•aflnk Int to prova to yon that yon oaa oars 
yoorsalt at turns, o aa lly , -  • • •jvmwasb ms smsww, «asa«s^. ^ U io k ly

its
W h arow  yon Itve. I oaa rafer yon to hallaa of yonr oam looaUty who know and wlU gladly 

tell any a^a rar that this loan Tiaatnaat raally oaita all woman’s dlsaaaaa, and makas woman wall, 
strong, p ln ^  and robnst. Jaat taaf as lasi anbaai, and tks fras tan day's traatmant la yonia, also 
the book. Write to-day, as yon may 4ot sea thu offer again. Addram
MRS. M . SUMMKRg. BM M l -  -  SO U th  B s n d , In d . .  U .S .A .

the world's burden. .-Ml depends-upon 
the angle from which we look at these 
things. Some people go through life 
grumbling and growling .it its jagged 
corners, while others go through smil
ing and praising at its smooth valleys 
and rolling hills. A certain woman 
complained of th^drjijdgery of domes-, 
fit- life", .Vlicii"^ wiser one said to her, 
“Your trouble comes in not working 
for the right- person. I f  you will get 
up in the morning and begin the day 
for Jesus, getting breakfast, clearing 
away the dishes, cleaning your rooms 
all for Him, it will become a joy.” 
She was encouraged to try it, and lot 
tlie drudgery disappeared and things 
soon became a delight. ' Why? Be
cause she was doing it heartily, as unto 
the Lord.

Michael Angelo, toiling for months 
in dismal and lonely quarries to get 
suitable material for the work which 
afterwards made him famous, is only 
an illustration of the'reward that comes 
to all who thus labor. “ I have fought 
a good fight,” said the great apostle; 
“henceforth there is laid up for nie a 
crown of righteousness.”  Trf the faith
ful toiler reward is sure to come. 
Slovenly laborers will find little joy 
here or hereafter, but to those who 
have a mind to work the Master will 
say, “Well done, thou good and faith
ful. servant; thou hast been faithful 
over a. few things, entef thou into the 
joys of thy Lord.”

Bishop Fitzgerald, in his charming 
little book, “California Sketches,”  tells 
us o f a preacher whose favorite atti-

ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25e

Every Ilttls rlrl todbor wintsoDeof them 
“Onet Big Beeutlftil Doll*'' end ber Two Smeller 
Dreued DoUlee. They bsve lovely golden b*tr. 
big brovrn Juet send us
s y s s  snd onssuertst
ere most snd ws will
lirsilksln- Knd postpeld,
deed. llnST-m  tbeis t h r e e

All three lErJlA dolleexecUyu
dollies srs 'JFK- •<?. niaetritedr' '
beealiraly x s ll Sir JH f' Give your (bll 
printed on nemetndmen-
on* Urge \  /  tlontblepiper
Slee* of \  . S - J  /  \ .  to receive
Idilln /  \ wQQQv f  V> yonrdolli

*11 * /  I IMIIII I  w without
reedy ff I  ’ \  \  deUy.
to eat
luSt, ^IwlWO..

’  OlalM,

tilde was that of ticing sketched at full 
length upon a cot. One day a number 
of friends were giving their opinions 
as to what would be the chief attrac
tion o f heaven; “ rest,” was his laconic 
answer. To him a place where there 
was no work to do would be heaven.
. How about rest? ■”’ 15' it eVer neces
sary to stop? Yes, it is as religious 
to rest' when we need it as it to work 
at other times. It is said that God rested 
from his tabors on the Sabbath day.. 
Habitual seasons o f rest will enable one 
to enter upon his work with a new vig
or, for “all work and no play makes 
jack a dull boy.”  But we can also rest 
in> changing our work from one kind 
tq_anotlier, for the .JacuUics taxed in 
one kind of work may be rested in 
another. Thrice blessed the man who 
has discovered the dignity and joy of 
labor and has entered upon it with a 
zest, such - as bccometh those “who are 
laborers together with Him.”—Living 
Water.

“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER 
T o ' introduco tb« beautiful "Ls 

France” ellk hoee for ladlea and genta 
we offer S pair 60o quality for only 
$1, pogtpald la U. 8. Pure allk troni 
calf to toe, with durable, elaatlo top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Slie I  to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, aasorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La Fraoe Silk Stora, \ 
Box O, Clinton. B. C.

Aetsel Height 
tlleekM  

UaaEBTHlJI 
iB lB X

SvtMlHvkM I PSiMkw lieiemM

I am now on m y . new field. I 
preached twice yesterday to nice con
gregations. Had two good services. 
One requested prayer at the evening 
service. I find some fine peop^ here. 
They have given us a hearty welcome, 

' and from the way they have started 
us off on lost Thursday night I  do 
not fear that the preacher and his 
family -will suffer from hunger. A 
good many of the people came and 

Jiroiight— well,-^It-looked ~ like a gro
cery store and a meat stall had been 
opened up, but it  was Just brought 
for our use, which we are enjoying, 
not only because it is good to eat, but 
because it  came u  an expression of 
the kindnees o f those who brought it. 
I trust that the Lord will help me to 
make the pastor which I feel that 
these noble people deserve. I tbisF 
there Is a  great opportunity here, sr* 
‘I ask the prayers of the Christians 
that my coming here may be for the 
glory o f God. L. A. HURST.

CroBsvllle, Tenn.

Rev. T. 8. Hubert has resigned the 
care of Bast Macon Church, Macon, 
Qa., effective February 1st, to accept 
the care of the College Street Church, 
Unde City, Fla.
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Young South
MiBslonary's address; Mrs. P. P. 

Jtfcdllng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

OUB Motto: Nulla PMHplo Ritror- 
turn (no steps backward).

HKAITTIKIIL LIVING.

llio suimblim in your benrt, 
Weiir n >«mll(‘ ; 

l.lve II liiipp.v, h(i|ioriil life 
AH the wiille;

Dll simii' lielpriil work eiiiii iln.v 
As GimI'h lending llglitH the wii.v.

,\Hk for ciiliiiness /roiii mImivo;
Kis'p .voiir pliiee;

I.et the .MiiHlor’s iiiliul nail thought 
Ilelji .vmi trace

IIciivcii'h puriame, day by day,
III a iiolHolcHH. tender way.

Days will cOiiic and daya will go. 
Yet 'IIh w e ll;

rnl‘ III Joy or aorrow'a hour 
Life Hliall a|iell

(iml'a dear im'xsagi', line by line.
In tlila life of yours and iiiliii’.

—N i'li’c tc il.

Our llrst letter tills wink Is from 
Dis-aliir. Tenn., and wo eaii see onr 
friend. Miss .Sue Davis’ Jiilliieius; at 
wiirk for Hie Y'oniig South.

lti>ssio Jarvis, Annie Jar'-Is anil An
nie Arnold write that Miss Sue lias

* Ills'll telling them nlHUit the Young 
South, and llie.v liiivii diH-ldtHlJliat they 
would like to Isssiiiie iiieiiiliers mid 
nmtrilmte tliroiigli our page. Tlie.v 
are .vouiig girls alsmt my agi>, and sa.v 
they want to Ih h siiiip  useful workers 
fur Jesus. We give them a hearty 
weleoiiio Into our baud', with the Iiojk ' 

that wo may Work together iiiaiiy, js'tirs 
for J(>sus. Who eau tell how niilcli 
gissl three eariii'st j'ouiig girls niii do 
when they ‘'diside to iHMsuiie iisi'fiil 
workers.”

Ibnnhig, Tenn,. sends this:
‘ ‘Dear Editor of the Voniig South— 

Eiielosisl you will find postoffle-iv order 
for $2.2.*, given b.v the Ileiiiiliig Siin- 
Ih'iii ii Itaiid. One dollar Is fur the Or- 
pliaiiage, one dollar and tweiit.v-llve 
••eiils for our olTerliig to (iiliia.— .Miss 
Moiitelle 1'iisi‘Iial.'

We thank the faithful hand at Ilwi- 
iiliig for tlilh offering. .May they have 
givat iirosperlly this comlijjr year.

‘ ‘Curve, Tenn.. Jmi. 10, 1014.-;;Penr 
Miss Folk; Find eiuiostsl live dollars 
for foreign missions from .W'todyllh.* 
Siiiiday seliisil. We wish that the new 
ynir may tiring sueis-ss to .von and to 
Hie Young South. Mrs. E. C. Hniiv. 
'rreasiirer.”

Pleiise thank the Sunday seliool for 
us; Mrs. Itrinv, for this generous of
fering. Foreign iiiisstons with us 
means Mrs. Metlliiig's salar.v, iiiih'ss 
otherwise desigiiati'il. Is that all 
light? We are most grateful for the 
goisl wislies. Won't yon eoiitlime b» 
help us tills year?

‘‘Neweomh, Temi.—Dear Miss .Annie 
White: Eiieloseil tliid '20 ei'lits, an of- 
I'i'liig for my imu lilrtlida.v. I wlsli 
1 could give iiiuiv. I always' love to 
read the Young HmiUi jiage. Give 
where yon think most mssit'd.— Ileiit- 
rlee Baker.”

Tliniik you, Ileatrhs'. A’on made ino 
Ihlnk o f such u idee plan. It  Is Hits:
1 want all the girl readers of onr 
page who will celebrate their lOtli 
birthday this yetir to send me 10 cents

for .Mrs. Medlliig's salary. Won’t yon 
think nlsnit It, and let mo hear from 
yon as .vmir hirtlidays come round?

‘•Sweetwater, Tenn.—Dear .Mlw Aii- 
nli' White: r ciicIos<> n eheek for $1.7t 
for the last ipiarter o f IIM.'I. This Is 
the eoiitrllnilloii of the primary elas- 
ses taught by .Mrs. f.eiin|p niUlcrliaek 
and .Mrs. James I.ove in the Sunday 
siiiiMil of the First Baptist ehtireli, 
Boi. J. II. Sliarii, pastor. Plcsise use 
for the work o f Mrs. MeilHng In .Tntmu. 
— Afrs. .M. C. Ixiwrj-.”

We are so much olillged for this kind 
reiiieiiihraiiee of our dear missionary's 
work. AVe do not know what has ha|i- 
is'iioil to her during this awful time In 
Kitgoslilma. The latest dlspnUiies 
tell us Hint Hie rolcaiio Is still in erui>- 
tioii and the loss of life has licen 
great. We earnesHy Iiojie tliat our 
iiilssloiiary and lier loved ones are safe 
and well. Pray that all may lie well 
with her. TIk> cheek was for $2,71, 
Sfrs. Isiwr.v.

And here Is our dear, fatihful AA’ Il- 
loiighhy Band, from Nettleton, Ark. 
They never lose intcrost In the Toting 
South, and never eeaso their efforts to 
help tlies<‘ giMKl causes of ours.
■ “Dear Miss Annie AVIilttv^Eneloscil 

find iiiunoy onler for *i0 cents for the 
Oniliaiis' Home. AVe wish we could 
H**ud more, hut we liel|>ed the .Arkan- 

_ wiH f)ri>liaii8’ Home some, and this. Is 
all we have to smid at this time, lint 
we lio|s‘ to send more lieforo the year 
Is out. We are all Just recovering 
from an attack of iiieitsles; wc all 
four had It at oiie<>, Imt wc art' 
glatl that we have had it and got 
over It ns easll.v ns wc did. AA’Isli- 
liig you a long, happy and useful life, 
wo are ns ever. Your little friends. 
The Willoughby Band.”

We thank you so niilcIi, dear little 
friends, ftir reiiieiiilierliig our little or- 
lilians, IIS well as tlMise of your own- 
Stnte. I  am mire God will l)less__you 
in the giving. I rejolte with you that 
you eaiiie through the tiioasles safely. 
I am remludi'tl of the time when wc 
four children had measles at the same 
time. .Mother gave up everj-tliliig else 
anil took entire -clipfge of us. She 

. read to us. told iw stories, and pliiyitl 
liaving a imri.v at meal time. As we 
wen* not mueli sick, we had a goo<l 
Him*. AVrltc to ns again wliwi you can.

The iie.x.t Is from our gmsl workers 
at Trezevnnt:

Vlh'iir Miss Amite AA'Iiltc— Eiielosisl 
.von will find $2.37 for the On>hniis’ ' 
Home fropi the Snnlieitin Band of the 
Trezevaiit Baptist church. We have 
no leader at presi'iit, hut lioi>e to have 
stsm.— Mary Momly A'am'ey. Treamir- 
er."

r  am sure the whole Young South 
will agree with me that yonr band Is 
doing finely, Mary? I niust^'onimend 
.vmi for working on without a leader.
I liojx* .von will soon have a gootl one 
to help you, hut don’t get disoourageil. 
Kihii on working us .von nre doing 
now.

“Dear Miss Annie White—Enclosed 
find n eheik for $2.(M. $2.29 Is onr
hirilidiiy ofTerlug froiii Trlifiblo^Bnp- 
tlst Suiiilny school for the Oriihaiis’ 
Home, and 3Ti eenfs, for which please 
send Onr .Aflsslon Field to Mrs. J. I. 
Terr}', Trimble, Tenn. AA’e enjoy rt'nd- 
Ing the A’̂ oniifc South so much, and 
wish you niueli suih-css wltli your 
work.—Annie Pitts.”

Thank you so niueli. Come often 
iind help US make our page more liel|>- 
fiil and tiiterstiiig.

HECEIPTS.
Provloiisly uckiiowle<lgtHl------$5T>.'l..i7
Ileiiiiilig Sillils'iiiii Band, Or-

pliaiuigo ------------------    ̂***
C lilm i---------------------   1

AA'ootlvlIle 8. 8., by Mrs. E. C.

-A Tonic
Mtiie no mliMl*, Conmlt poor own 
Jtdor only ihott meJkinet
tht Utl Joclon atJene.

Tfared? Just as tired In the moniing as at 
night? Things look dark? Lade nerve 
power? Just remember this: Ayer’s Sar
saparilla Is a strong tonic, entirely free 
from alcohol. It puts red corpotcles into 
the blood; gives steady, even power to the 
nerves; strengthens the digestion.

•'AA'Illoiigldiy Baud,” Nettleton,
Ark.. Ondiaiiage___________

Prlinnry Cliiss<>s of First Bap- 
Hsi Cluireli, Swi'otwalcr, by
Mrs. M. C. I/owry, Jaiinn_

•Smilienin Band, Biiptist church,
Trezevniit, Orphanage____

Trimble Baptist S. S., Orplmn-

Mrs. J. F. Terry, Trlmlilo, Our 
Mission Fiehls _____________

.-.0

Total ................ ........... ........ $.’■«) 01

SIAUTHA ANN'S SONG.
Martha Ann was out In tlie b.ick 

yard hanging up the weekly wash of 
Hie Brown family. As she iollcil she 
snng, loud and clear, a merry little 
soiig.

The grocer's bo.v, trudging along In 
Uic dusty street, heard It, and wills- 
fil'd the same tune, forgetting that the 
basket be held was almost too heavy 
for him to carry.

Mrs. Brown heard It, too. Poor Mrs. 
Brown 1 She was always at work In 
her stuffy little house, and always 
tired, but the song flew in through the 
i>r>eti window, niid she sniileil at It, l;e- 
enuse It was such n cureless, happy 
little thing, and tiefore site knew Itr  
she was singing as slie iiiovi'il alsmt— 
sumcthliig she had uot done for many 
a weary day.

Baby Mary lieanl the rippling 
sounds. Her Tittle white tei'tli were 
piistiliig their way up into sight. They 

_liurt the little niiilil. those tluj' hid
den teeth, so that she frotteil uneasily 
and orleil to lie comforted. But Hie 
merr}' song laUglieil at her, apd she 
listened and cooeil, and dlinpliHl with 
delight, and reached out her pretty 
arms ns If she would i-atcii and hold 
It fast.

A little girl who had lieeti a sliut-ln 
for several weeks, iiiul was down- 
heaHed and blue liecause she could 
not go about, also heard the song, and 
unconsciously liiimuu'd the iiicrry tune.

Just a little song, sui-li as anyone 
might sing, qiiickly mnig and quickly 
sinking into silence, but wlint^a pleas-- 
ant mission it had in tlie world!

It  Is wortli while to  lie a Martha 
.Ann; to drop a little oil of glmlness' 
on Uife grinding wheels of life to nitiko 
tliom run a little easier and n little 
smoother. Even you and I can do 
tliiit.—-Tlie Coninule.

CAIJ.ED .MEETING OF THE E.NEf- 
UTIVE BOABO OF FUIEND- 

8IH P  ASSOCIATION.
.As Brotlicr Gaugli, onr Assm-la- 

tioiuil Missionary for Frieiidsbiji As- 
siK-Iatioii, has rcsigneil we must lieglii 
to look around for a nian to take his, 
place. AA’e cannot nffonl to delay or 
lose' '̂auy time in this ver}' liiqiortai't 
work.

Brother Gnugli bus succeeded. lie- 
yuiid cxi>ccti>tluiiB and leaves Hie field

Bnii'e, Ja iia ii.......................
Beatrice Baker, Ne'vconib, Ja

pan —
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Catacrli
Tbs accompanylug Dins-, 

trattoo tbowt bow Dr, '
Bloascr's CsUrrb Bcmwjjr 
rearbea all parts of thar 
bMd. nose, throat and [  
hints that bscome affectsdj 
by catarrh. \

This remedy la eompoaed 
of berba. leavea, flowera 
aad berries (oontalnlng no 
tobacco or bablt-fornUot dm ti) which are 
smoked In a email clean pipe or. msd* Into 
a claarette tobe. Tb* mewated fumes are 
Inhaled In a perfectly natural way.

A  Ot*  day's frea trial of the remedy, a 
■mall pip* and also an lllnatratcd booklet tz- 
plalnlng catarrh will ba mailed npon reqnMt 
Blmply writ* a postal card or Isttar <4o 
W. J. Y. M « a .  mvdka iL.ATlJURd. 6*

in line sliaiK' for niiotlier nmii to lake 
it lip.

Almost all of our iieople In Friend
ship Assocliitlon Imve.conie to la'lleve. 
the thing to do is to keep a man in 
the field for full fliiie. So the right 
man, the niiin that can do Hie thing, 
limy rest iis.mireil that he will have Hie 
hearty siipiMirt of the Association and 
will get his pay. The inembcrs of 
Friendship AssiK-lutlon have gotten to 
where they are not' satisfied with lit- - 
tic things, but want to do the things 
worth while.

The Exoi'utlve Committee, nppolntoil 
by the Kxi'cutlve Board to direct the 
work. In a meeting the 10th of Jiiu- 
iinr}’, 1!)14, decided that It would lie 
iHwt to <>all a meeting of the Bxecn- 
Hve Board. So let all the inenibers of 
Hie Board, all the preachers, in fact, 
every one that is Interested, meet us 
hi Dycrshnrg the Olh of February at 
the Baptist church at I o’clock.

J. T. BARKEB,
-MiMlerator^ Friendship Assoolatloii,

Grt'cnfleld, Tenn.

LET ME SEND YOU
A TREATMENT OF MY

CATARRH CURE FREE

O. E. GAUSS
I  W ill Take Any Gsiae o f Catarrh, 

No Matter How Chronic, or What 
Stage It  Is In, and Prove 

4. ENTIRELY AT MY OWN 
EXPENSE, That It Can 

Be Cored.

Curing Catarrh has bcM niy business 
for years, and during this time over one 
million people have come to. me from 
all over the land for treatment and ad
vice. My method is original. I cure 
the disease’ b y f ir s t  curing the cause. 
Thus my combined treatment cures 
where all else fails.' I can demonstrate 
to you in just a few days’ time that my 
method is quick, sure and complete, be
cause it rids the system”  of the poison^ 
ous germs that cause catarrh. Send 
your name and address at once to P  E. 
Gauss, and he will send you the treat
ment referred to. Fill out the coupon 
below.

♦  F R E E  •
* This coupon is good for s pack- *
♦  age of G A U SS CO M BINED CA- •

, •  TA R R H  C U R E sent free by mail. •
* Simply fill in name and address on *
* dotted lines below, and mail to C  *
• E. OAUH8, 5770 Main Street, •
* Marshall, Mich. *
♦ ......................................... *
* . ......................................  •
* .......... ........................... *

e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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nO-OKNT BOX PRKK
TO MKN AND WOMRN. 

(lOt non’ca like steel; l>e cloar- 
Itrniiml, struiiK luul vigorous. Kcl 
I«K);'r Soiiitone Wnfont Invigorate and 
vltnllKe iiH (Iocs nothing else. I f  yon 
nrt‘ nervi'-riieked, weary and peevish, 
mid yonr friends N-gln to think you’re 
II “deiid one," this marvelous and ile-

nendahle renuHly will give you a new 
lease on life. Kellogg's Snultone Wa
fers are_8omcthlng new and different 
ftoin any and all other remedies. They 
make old folks feel young and ambl- 
tli.us. and are good for both men and 
women.

I f  you are bverworke*!, run down 
and careworn, have no 8{iunk for any
thing at all, these amazing little wa-. 
fers wiU thrill you with the health and 
vim that bring the real joy of living.

Send coupon below today for a free 
SOc trial box o f Kellogg's Sanitone 
Wafers, to F. J. Kellogg Co., 257S 
lloffiiiaster Block,. Battle Creek, Mich
igan.

The regular fl.00_ shse of- Kellogg's 
Sanitone'Wafers Is for sale at drug
gists’.

• FREE SOc BOX COUPON
• F. J. Kelxogo Co., •
• 2578 Hoffmaster Block, •
• Battle Creek. Michigan. •
• Send me by returned mall, free •
• o f charge, a SOc trial box of the *
• wonderful discovery for nerves, •
• Kellogg’s Sanitone Warefs. I •
• enclose C sents in stamps to help *
• pay postage and {lacking. *
• Name ^.........................   •
• S treet.................R. F. D............  •
• C it y ......... State________  •

ANOTHER PASTOR POUNDED.
I take this method o f reaching our 

many friends who would {lerlmps like 
to know alsmt us.

We have 1kh>u having such a good 
time since we came on our new field 
that we hardly know how to begin to 
tell yon. We have lieen received with 
ns warm a welcome as we •■ould pos
sibly look for anywhere. We are be
ing treated myally everywhere we go, 
but this Is only natural with thest> issi- 
{de. They strive to do goml to all.

We are glad to hear of so many of 
our brethren being {lounded, hut this 
is not the way they treatisl us. When 
1 closwl out my work ns imstor at 
Bird’s Creek to go out again on the 
mission work those noble saints paid 
me up In full, expri>sse<l their thauks 
and appreciation for'tny seirlct»s and 
Invited me back to see them again.

I went away feeling sad over the 
{uirting, but rejoicing Unit I had re
ceived such bountiful {lay for my feeble 
efforts at service.

On Wednesday following, as wife 
and I sat by our Are alone, (the girls 
having gone to school) aliout 1 1  o’clock 
we looked out and saw a buggy drh'lng 
Into our backyard,'then another and 
another, then some wagons and such 
a merry clatter o t  voices and such a 
lushing In the front and liack ways. 
When we recovered from our astonish
ment enough to see, our house was 
full of the members of Bird’s Creek 
(hurch. And such a dinner you never 
saw ns was set on our table.

Then they brought in good sausage, 
fresh nuHit, canned fruits, soda, 
sugar ami enough coffee to do us two 
years. They even ranembered our 
horse and old cow with a generous 
sni)|)ly.

Well, sir, we didn't know what to 
say or do. So stepiied to the phone 
and called JOlder D. T. Spaulding to 
come to our assistance, "which he 
{iromptly did, and in his go<sl, kind, 
loving way offered thunks for the gift 
and Implored a blessing on the giv
ers.

At 3 o’clock p. m. our guests de- 
' parted for their homes, leaving us 

humbled In spirit, but praising Ood 
from whom all blessings flow.

So you see It didn’t come to us In 
{Kmnds, It was by the wagon load.

Blesaiugs on the Baptist and Re
flector and all Its readers.

B. F. S.MITH.
Paris, Tenn.

ROSY AS A GIRI.^
Summit, N. C.— In a letter received 

from this places Mr. J. W. Church, the 
notary public, says: “ My wife bad 
be<m ailing for nearly 12  years, from 
fMiiale ailments, and at times, was 
unable to leave Uie house. She suf
fered agony with her side and back. 
We tried {ilo’slciaiis for years, without 
relief. —  A fer ■ these treatments' all 
failed, she took Caidui, and gained In 
weight at once. Now she Is red and 
rosy us a school girl.” Cardui, f s  u 
tonic for women, has brought remark
able results. It  relieves pain and 
misery and Is the Ideal tonic for young 
and old. Try It. A t druggists.

RAISE MONEY FOR YOUR CHURCH 
80CIKTY.

W rite u t lo r  plan by tohioh ladies 
rail iiulrkly earn iiioiiey for their Mls- 
slouary Society, Taidies’ Aid, etc. Any 
woman wanting to earn money easily 
and In a dignifleil manner for any 
puriMa-H wliatiwer will lie Interested 
in our |iru{>osltlon.
MODERN SPECIALTIES MFG. CO., 

13U flight St., South Bend, Ind.

I M a i m n a  S a y s  
| l h s  S a t e  t o r  
Childreni

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

F O L E V  S
HONEY. TAR
For Coughs and Colds

Sfl BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERY
TRANSFER PATTERNS

POSTPAID FOR ONLY 2S CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 

oases, belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars, jaliots, 
corset covers and chemises os well os every letter of 
the alphabet.

Fall Instraetlons and illustrations o f different 
stitches fur each and every design, thus making it 
easy for oven a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transfer Ink Rcqnlrcd.

No Transfer Paper Needed.
Mention tliis pa{>er and wo will send postpaid the 

50 patterns and full details for only 25c. Stamps 
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.

SOUTHEKN NOVELTY CO^aintow. S.C.

T H IS  G IR L  IS  A W ONDER.

You can make dollars and dollars 
selling Pure Fruit Candy; so if  you 
want more money than you ever '{>os- 
scs^ed, send forty-eiglit two cent stamps 
to cover e.\(>enses: of mailing seventy- 
seven Pure Food Formulas, and a set 
of assorted bonbon moulds, I will help 
you start in business. I am glad to help 
others, who, like myself, need money. 
People say “ the candy is the best they 
ever tasted”-*-therein lies the beauty of 
the business. You don’t -have to can
vass; you sell right from your own 

-home. I made $12.00 the first day; so 
can you. Isabelle Inez, Block 1271 
East liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.

A GOOD R K l’OUT.
I'rom Old CherokiH* Baiitist Cluircb. 

Wualiingtuu County, Tcun.
Ill Diwiiibcr. 1012. the brethren of 

( ’rert)kiH> cimrch naktsl me to {ircucb for 
liieni one .vear, or as long aa my lu^alth 
wmild allow. I accepted, knowing that 
the (liiircli was In Jiad shn|)o becauRo 
of M.ine troul>l<.R that oxlstwl among 
them. I liegan to {ireach and pray 
and work among the uiemlM'rRliip. A f
ter a few niontha 1 could hih> signs of 
life. We liegan to {iniy for a great 
nwiviil among our {leople. Brother 
T. L. (hite of Itlountville. came on 
December 8th, and prenchwl day and 
niglit for one wet-k. Then Itrotlier .T.

■ K. Haynes of Erwin, came and 
preaeliiMl until Decemlier 22nd. The 
pwple eiimo In gri^nt erowds itay and 
night. Tliest* liretliren preacluHl ■ with 
great {Miwer. As a result, the chi|rch 
was nnltod and wonderfully revlveil 
liy the Holy Spirit. Thirty jieople pro- 
fi.SR«sl faith In Christ, and 29 joincil 
the church. Ten have lieen liniilizisl, 
the others ji 'lll be ha[>tizcd in a few 
(lays. Since my work liegan a year ago, 
we have rccelveil into the (diurcli 4:t 
members; thirty-stx by baptism, two 
by restoration, live by letter. Seven or 
eight others will unite by letter us 
siMiii as they can get their letters.

Thank God, old Cherokee Church is 
not dead. We are im higher ground, 
and by His grace we ex{)cct to go for
ward. The church sent Brother Cate 
and Brother Haynes away feeling 
giKid. I will continue my work wlUi 
the church another year. The church 
inereysed the jiastor’s salary. May 
Go<l bh-ss our work all over Tennes
see this yi*ar. J. H. .MOORE.

.loneslioro Tenn.

,S E L L  T R E E S .

Fruit tijees. Pecan trees. Shade trees. 
Rose bushes. Ornamentals. Easy to 
sell. Permanent job. Big profits. Write 
today. SM IT H  BROS.,

Dept. 45. (Concord, Ga.

The State Mission Board of T/)uls- 
lana baa just employed Rev. J. M. 
BarrI, a native Italian, for mony 
years a priest, converted some years 
ago, Imptlzed In Cuba, to take up the 
work among Italians In the State.

I’ CTRO.S.
Oiir work at I ’elnis Is moving along 

(‘x iiiilingly well. Thu outlook la more 
gratifying than ever before. Some 
two wivks ago wo tnaiigniutcd a 
ehim-h-golng (hiinimtgn which pro
duced wonderful results.

I.ast Sunday the attendance at Sun
day School was hardly as Iargt>iia8 
Unit of the {irevious Sunday, owing 
to the special s«‘rvIoe at the Methoili.d 
church.

We are niaking a srtocinl effort to 
reach every man in town and get him 
in church and Sunday School if {mih- 
slhle. Old residents sny Unit the towii 
Is displaying greater interest in church 
and Sunday School work than"' ever 
lief ore.

Our subject Sunday moriiiug was 
"Christ’s Interest In an Individual 
Soul.’’ On Sunday evening we had 
somelhessoim^from the life o f Jacob. 
We had a large attendance ut both 
hours.

Wishing the Reflector much success 
to Uie cause,

J. N. BULL. Pastor.
Petras, Tenn.

('0.^rB SAGE TEA IN  LIFELESS, 
GRAY HAIR.

NOT A DAY IN  BED.
Gramlihg, S. C.— In u letter from 

Grnmiing, Mrs. Lula Walden says: “ I 
Was so weak before I began taking 
Cardui, that it'tired me to walk just 
a little. Since taking It, I do all the 
liousowork for my family of iiluc, and 
have-not betin lu.hed-u day. Cardui 
is tlie greatest remedy for women, oh 
eartli.”  Weak women need Cardui. 
It Is the Ideal wnmnn’s tonic, because 
It Is es{)ecially adu{itcd for womeu’a 
needs. ' It relieves hneknehe, headache, 
drugging feelings, and other female 
mlseiy. Try Cardui. A fthv doses will 
show you what it can do for you. It 
may Iio just what ybu want.

"LooiT 'T ouno! C o iiiiox  Gabden Saoe 
AND Sulphur Darke.nh bo Natur

ally  Nobody cak T kll. 
Grandmother ke|)t her hair beauti

fully darkencil, glossy and almndaut 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Suliihiir. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took 
oil that dull, faded or streaked npiKMir- 
mice, this simiile mixture was u|i|illed 
with wonderful effect. By risiting at 
any drug store for **Wyeth’s Sage and 
Siil|ihur Hair Rometly,”  you will get 
a large bottle o f this old-tiim^ recipc. 
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This 
siinide mixture can be dejieuded uimn 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair i f̂id is 8{ileudld for damlniff, 
dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtoWii druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage ami 
Kul|ihur, because It darkens so natur
ally and evenly that nobody can tell 
It has been npi>llc<l— It’s so easy b> 

, use, too. You simply damiicn a comb 
or soft ■ brush and draw It through 
your huir, taking one strand at a time. 
Hy morning the gray hair dlsaiiiHMirs; 
after another apiilicntlon or.two. It 
Is nsitorod to Ita uatural color and 
looks glossy, soft-and iihundaiit.

Dr. Ray Palmer, Evangelist of the 
Home Mission Board, and Singer .M. 
J. Baliliitt lately assIsU'd ReV. A. A. 
I.ummers lu a revival at Natchitoches, 
Iji.. which resiilliHl lu 50 additions 
to the church, among them some of tho 
leading citizens of the {dace.

Rev. W. F. Fisher of Alexandria, 
Vu., Evangelist of the Home Mission 
itoanl, lately held a meeting at cedar 
Grove, Ln., resulting In the organiza
tion of a church, which baa a member
ship of 60 {people, starting off with 
bright proe{>ecta. That’s Home Boanl 
Evangelism right
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a m o n g  t h e  b r e t h r e n

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball '
Tin- oonfemiPC o f AssocifltlonnI 

Viir l ’ rinldentH o f tlio Forolgn MIs- 
fIoii Bonrd for West Tennessee, held 
lit Purls hist Frldny, wiis nttendeil hy ' 
Revs. G. It. Hiniilley of Rig Ilntchle,
.1. T. Iliirker • o f Friendship, J. H. 
Oiikley of Little Ilntchle, Dr. W. II. 
Ryiils of Western District, nml the 
writer of Beeeh River. Dr. W. II. 
Smith of Richmond, Vii., Revs. C. D. 
(inivi's of Nnshvllle, L. D. Summers 
of Piiryeiir, nnd It. F. Smith of Purls, 
wen> iilso in the Confenmee. PInns 
were suggestwl for ii fonvnrd move 
In Foreign Missions.

hviingellst A. J. Co|mss of the Home 
.Mission Bonrdi hns Just closed ii great 
iiieoting with Rev. J. T. King of 
Ilaym'sville, lat., ri>snlting in :t4 a<l- 
tlillons. 2 ') for haptisni. It is one of 
the lK>st im'*‘lings In the history of 
II......

Dr. IV. II. Ryals of the First Church, 
Paris, Tenn., Is happy over the prog-' 
n-ss in his church work. 'I'lie Sunday 
School Is the lK>st In the history o f 
the ehiirch. Rev. T. T. .Marlin of 
nine Mmintaln, Miss., nnd helpers 
will conduct a revival hi I’arls ne.\t 
llcloltor. • i.

Itev. V. E. Iloslon of Martin, Tenn., 
lias entereil ii|hiii his duties as pastor 
of the Bird's Creek Church, Whitlock, 
Teim. The lM>nutifuI house will lie 
deillcated the fifth Sunday in .^̂ arch.

Itev. C. I* Skliincr, well-known nnd 
greatly IieIov<>d In TenMess«>e for his 
work’s sake, has nccoptcil the care of 
IhiTadwiHHl Church, lAnilsvillc, Ky., In 
addil.loii to his duties as a Seminary 
student

Hev. 'Wehb Brume, n student In the 
Semlnarj’ at lioulsvlllc, has accepted 
the care o f tho First Church, YIcks- 
I'lirg,,,^Miss., to tnke ofTect May 16t 
lie has lieen pastor at SlK^ihcrdsvlIIe, 
Ky., during his Seminary work.

In tlie-revival o f Fmirth Avenue 
Church, Isiuisvilto, Ky., in which tho 
imstor. Rev. W. G. Everson, hns done 
his own preaching, there have liocn 
31 additions. It  hns been n nioctlng 
of great spiritual power.

The Bnnien Herald, Vol. 1, No. 1, 
of t.'olliiisi'ille, Okla., Is oii our desk. 
It is a neat, four-iingu paiicr of which 
Itev. Andrew, Potior Is cilltor. It fairly 
bristles wlUi attacks on ev if condi
tions wherever found. I t  will do good.

'The 'Unlvorslly preacher at tlie. Uni
versity of Chicago, March 1-8, Is to be 
Dr. John E. White of. tho Sc>cond 
Cimrch, Atlanta, Gu. There will 
doubtless lie a shaking of the dry 
Ihhu's when they lienr the word of tho 
Isird through Dr. White.

Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher of Shreveiiort, 
I.a., corres|M)iiding Swrelnry of the 
State MissUm Bonrd, writes: “The 
Home Bimnl^Evniigollsttc campalgu In 
Ixmlslaim hns Just eloseil Its first 
Scries of engagemeuts. , The results 
have lieen glorious. About 800 addi
tions reported lu the several meetings. 
Do. not forget o pray every day for 
IKKir, . priest-ridden, down-trodden, 
lAiuisluna, that God may use this as 
the occasion of the rodemptiou of 
thousands of lost souls."

The First Church, Durham, N. C., 
has addofl to the salary of Its splen
did pastor. Rev. J. J. Hurt, $.’i00,00^n8 
a .New Year’s present There were 73 
hapllHins 111 the ehiirch lust year.. That 
ehuVeh has got Hurt good.

CHILDREN
TEETHING 

MRS. W IN S LO W 'S  
SOOTHING  SYR U P

U8 tD BY MILLIONS OF MOTHCN8 
FOR THRKK aKHCRATIONS

‘The Gronfest Chapters" Is the title 
of a copyrlghtwl list of three hundred 
and sixty-five daily Bible*readings,*de
signed for family prayer nnd private 
devotion, hy Rev. Ambrose M. Bailey, 
1>. D„ pastor of the First Baptist 
Cimrch. Peru. Iiidihnn. The first «11- 
tloii which appeared from the press 
late lir Sepleiiilier, 1013. was quickly 
exhausted; and imieh Improved both 
In eontents and press work, the second 
wlition hns just hoen puhllshi'd with 
advance orders enough to tnke nearly 
I lie entire Impression. It solves the 
prohleiii, “ What {lart of tiu* fkTiptures 
shall my pisiple read?" In a most 
helpful way, and Is being ordcrisl hy 
many jiaslors for dlstrlhuflon to their 
congri'gatlon. The jiress work is 
lienutlfnlly done hy Uie Baptist Ol>- 
server Print, o f  Seymour, Indiana. 
Tho price for single copies Is 10 cchts. 
Five ilollars. per hundred, postage 
paid.

SHOE.MAKEU’S BOOK ON POIIJ^ 
TBY

and Alnimiac for 10M has 
221 pages with many colored 

' iilales of fowls true to life. 
It tells all alsmt chickens, 
their prki's, their care, dis
eases and remedies.' All 

alsmt Ineiihniors, their prices and 
their oiieratlon. All iilsmt iwullry 
houses and how to Imlld them. It’s 
an ene.vcioiieilln of chlckeiidmii. You 
niHsl It. Oiilu l.Tc.

C. C. SHOE.MAKER,
Box 1103, Freport. Hlluols..

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED? 
Nkw .Tkrsky P hysician  Said to Havk 

- Many  Cubes to H is Cuedit.
R«sl Bank, N. J., Special—Advices 

from every direction fully confirm 
previous reports that the roniarkalilc 
(rentment for epllojisy being ndmin-_ 
Istered hy Dr. Perkins of this city. Is 
achieving wonderful results. Old and 
stuhlKirn cases have lieen greatl.v bene- 
fltlisl and many patients claim to 
have lieen entirely cured.

Persons spIToring from epilepsy 
should write at once to Dr. H. 'W. 
Perkins, Branch 04, Re<l Bank, N. ,T., 
for a supply of the remcily which Is 
being distrlliuteil gratuitously.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase* direct from the milli 

on "Sterling" Half. Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long' loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
ace sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair In many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton. S. O.

T R IA L  BOX FREE
Do you suOkr with 

Headache or Ncuralala
Odb trial of Mesrimlne Itsuffl- 

clon̂ —yoor luOkrlns "***
For over a quarter of s oetSn

ME GRIM m
I nee been a OodMnd id Ttctlmi of all fbrau 
of headache end neurelcla. Write at once 
for a trial box without coat 

> The Dr. Whitehall M a«rUhlM  Co.
IS  N. LatayeM eaUS— U »— *»Ih d . ^

I am greatly prospered In my work 
here. I had large congregations yes
terday, the largest we have had yet. 
Our Sunday school also was the larg
est we ever had. I made an appeal In 
Sunday school, and between 16 and 
20 accepted Christ—one entire class. 
Last night I preached on “ The Chrlst- 
less Life,”  and a score or more held 
up their bands for prayer—all men 
and women. We also had ten conver
sions besides. We have some very ef
ficient personal workers. Almost ev
ery Sunday there are additions to our 
church. An every-member canvass 
was conducted a few days ago.

P. D. MANGUM.
Belleville, HI.

“ T i l ” FOR ACHING, 
SORE, TIRED F E [ [

We filled our regular upiioliitmeut 
at New Bethel, Sntimlny and Sunday. 
Cold, glooiny day. Small congregn- . 
lions. Sueii is the lift of a eimiitry pas
tor In winter. TkYo new sulwerftiers 
for the ItaptlKl and Retleetor, with 
more to siibscrllic next month. Wo 
are out for ten new siiliHcrilicrs 
among our churches. On Tuestlny, Dr. 
.1. M. Aiidersim of the Homo Mission 
Board, iiud Rev. F. M. .Iiieksnii, our 
nitssionnry in Duck River AsscHdatlon, 
was witli us and started a cmiipaign 
In our Associations. They expect to 
H|MMid a month or iiiore. lu our Asso
ciation. Our iicopic recolvtsl them 
grm-lously, and a • goml interest was 
manifestotl. At night Brother An
derson prcacheil for our poojile, to the 
delight of all present. No pastor ever 
H»>rvcd a iK'tter-people than the saints 
at New Bethel. And lu the Hjirliig we 
are planning to have Dr. Folk out 
with us. With lH*st w IkIk'b to all t&e 
hrothren. L. D. AGEE.

Foslon’llle, Tenn.

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and 
ra w  spota. No 
more shoe tight
ness, no more limp
ing with pain or 
drawing up your 
face in a g o n y .  
“ l i Z ”  U magical, 
acts r i g h t  off. 
“TIZ” draws out 
all the poisonous 
exudations which 
puff up the feet. 
Use “TfZ”  and for
get y o u r  foot 

misery. Ah I how comfortable your feet 
feel. Get a 26 cent box of “TIZ”  now at 
any druggist or department store. Don’t 
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never get 
.tired. A year’s foot comfort guaranty 
or money refunded.

The Bsst Train iSerrlca to Washington, 
Baltlmors, Phlladstpbta. Nsir York 
and other Esstsm Cltlas la : : :

TiaBristil
and Us

Norfolk ft 1 estem Riilfay
80LID TRAIN, DINING GAB.

THROUGH BLBHFBR

In tho revival at Princeton, Ky., In 
which Rev. Warren R. Hill was aaalrt^ 
ed by Dr. C. M. Thompson o f Ht 
vlllo, Ky., at laat accounts tbei 
been .2(1 additlonf

A HEALING SPRI.NG AT YOUR 
DOOR:

Hero is a very unusual and pit-plinr 
offer—one that you rarely meet with. 
I t  evidences great faith ou tlie part o f - 
Its maker nnd Imqilrcs confidence. It 
is made hy an earnest and enthusiastic 
man who not only thinks but knows 
that he Is. right. He proposes to give 
you the equivalent of a three weeks’ 
visit to a .ArinernI Spring of most re- 
imirkaMc curative powers and he guar- 
anti'cs that you will be liencfited, 
othenvise there will be no charge. His 
offer has lieen accepted by several 
thousand sufferers and his records 
show that only two In a thousand, on 
the average, rcjiort no benefit.

I f  you suffer with dys]>epsia. Indi
gestion, rhcunintlsiii, gull stones, kld- 
iie.v, bladder or liver disease, uric acid 
IHilsoning, or other conditloiis caused 
hy impure blood, tnke Air. Shivar at 
his word and sign nnd mall the follow
ing letter:
Shivar Springs,

Box 20-H, Shelton, S. C. 1
Gcutieumn:
I accepted your guarantee offer nud 

enclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shlviir Mineral Water. I 
agree to give it a fair trial. In accor
dance with Instructions Contained In 
Booklet you will seud, nud if the re
sults are nut satisfactory to me you 
agree to refund the iirice In full u|ion 
receipt of the two empty demijohns, 
which I  agree to return promptly.

N a m e________ f.__________________
Address___________________ ____

Shipping Point .............-.in --------
(Please write distinctly.)

Note:—The Advertising Manager of 
the Baptist and Reflector Is personally 

Igai^nalnted with Hr. Sbirar. You run 
;-rinb risk whatever in soeeptlnf hU of- 

I have personally wltneeaed the 
^  cnratlve effects of this wn- 

lecy serkme eeae.

Leave 8:00. p.m., Hemphla for New 
York.

I.«ave 8:00 p.m., Hemphla for Waah- 
Ington.

Leave 9:80 p.m., Naahvllle for New 
York.

I.«ave B :20 a.m., Chattasooge for 
Waahlngton.'

D. O. Boykin, Paaaangar Agant, Knox- 
viUe, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Weatem Oan’l Agent, 
Paae. Dept, Chattanooga, Tmn.

W. O. Sanndera, Aaat Gwil Paaainger 
Agrat

W. B. Bevllle, Oen'l Paaa. Agent Re- 
anoke, Va.

Southern Railway
(“ Preailaf Carriar at tha Saath'')

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

HAONiriOBNT PULLHAN SLEEP
ING OARS

DINING OARS *

If .yon Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearaat Southern Railway Agent

J. R. HARTIN, D. P. A.. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Colds Cause Headache and Qrlp
LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB UbIeU 
remove the cause. There la Only Qne 
“ BROHO QUININB” . Look for the 
signature of B. W. OROVB oa each box. 
Price 25 cents.

The church at Fcmandlna, Fla., has 
called Rev. O. L. Jones of Blakely, Ga. 
and be Is giving the call prayerful 
consideration.

iJIll
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Raincoats Cheap
. D<)iv«r«a to your door for the given 

price by patce) poet.
Men’s Styles.

No. nS9—O r«r silk, double textured to k Red 
knd Qreen I’leld Rack. Slnxle Breuted Box 
Model Sllp-On. Convertible Collar, with book 
end ere. Slalh Bocketi. Storm Tab on ileevea. 
All edge* * itltched end cemented. A ll buttona 
re-lnforced on tbb reverse side by smell pearl 
buttons. Vent In skirt faced, with tab end but
ton. All seams sewed, cemented and at'rapi>ed. 
Eyelet ventilation under arma. Length eO In
ches. Bottom of skirt sewed and cemented. 
Edges of facing turned In, sewed end cemented. 
tlO.OO.

No. 6tST—Fine Two-Tone Grey Canton, double 
textured self to self. Single Breasted Box Model 
8llp-On. Convertible Collars, with book end 
eye. Slash Pockets. Storm tab on sleeves. All 
edges stitched and cemsnied. All buttons re
inforced on the reverse aide by small pearl but
tons. Vent In skirt faced, with tab and button. 
All seams sewed, cemented end strapped. Eye
let ventilation under arms. Length fiO Inches. 
Bottom of skirt sewed and cemented; Edges of 
feeing turned In, sewed and cemented. tU.OO

No. 63Sb—Tan Cashmere, double textured self
to self. Single breasted Box Model Sllp-On. 
Convertible Collar, with hook and eye. Slash 
Pockets; Stormtabonsleeves."AlledmstltCh-
ed and cemented. A ll buttons re-Infbtced on 
the reverse aide by a small pearl button. Vent 
In skirt faced, with tab and button. A ll seams 
sewed, cemented and strapped. Eyelet ventila
tion underarma Length to Inchea Bottom of 
skirt tewed and cemented. Edges of facing 
turned In, tewed and cemented, fll.sa  

W om en’s Styles.
No. tS2!l-l02—Grey Silk, double textured to a 

Grey. Red and Green Plaid Back, Women's 
Single Breasted Box Model Sllp-On. Converti
ble collar, with hook and eye. Slash Pockets. 
Storm Tab on sleeves. All edges stitched and 
cemented. A ll buttons re-Inforced on the re
verse tide by a small pearl button. A ll seams 
sawed, cemented and strapped. Eyelet ventlla - 
tion under arms. Length M Inches. Bottom of 
skirt sewed and cemented. No vent In back. 
Edges effacing turned In, sewed and cemented. 
Vent In aide for bolding skirt, tiaoo

No. 8S87-SOS—Fine Twp-Tone Grey Canton, 
double textured self to self. Women’s Single 
Breasted Box Model Sllp-On. Convertible Col
lar. with hook and eye. Slash Pockets. Storm 
tab on sleeves. All edges stitched and cement
ed. A ll buttons re-Inforced onltha reverse side 
by a small pearl button. All seams sewed, 
cemented and strapped. Eyelet ventilation 
underarms. LengthUInches, Bottomofskirt 
sewed and cemented. No vent In back. Edges 
of facing turned In, sewed and cemented. Vent 
In side for holding skirt. $15.00.

No, miO-SQl—Tan Cashmere, double textured 
self to self. Women's Single Breasted Box 
Model Slip-On. Convertible Collar, with hook 
and eye. Slash Pockets. Storm tab on sleeves. 
All edges stitched and cemented. A ll buttons 
re-lnforced on the reverse side by a small pearl 
button. A ll seanusewed,cemented and sbap  
ped. Eyelet ventilation under arms. Length 
M Inches. Bottom ofskirteewed and cemented. 
No vent In back. Edges of facings lurned In, 
sewed and cemented. Vent In side for holding 
skirt. $11.50

Children's coats of same quality. Writs us 
your wants.

O U R  G U A R A N T E E —I f  these rain- 
coate are not better in every respect than 
any raincoat sold at the price, send yours 
back and we will refund your money at 
once and pay the return chargei.

You are judge as to quality

I Cabbage Plants
30 Acfi$ $t Qii$iii Fffit. Pr$$f n$it$

Tbase plants are grown hi tbe open field 
on ouc farms at Albany Oa.«andaremrllIe.
B. C.« from strietl|r blffb grade seed, and 
wUl make beads If given half a chance. 
We change our land each jrear, thus avoid*

..------ we ship promplljr.log lice and disease, 
guarantee full count, safe deliver 
good strong plants. VartetleBi Early der* 
sey Wakefield* Chas. Wakefield* Succes*

Dutch. Price 1 
by esprem Mt for

ak ^  Drumhead* and
MCfortl.lt post paid; _ ________
TtC. tCCt to 4Cttaltl.tS)t0ttteMCCatCI.N| 
lt,CN to 1S.MC at Mo per IIM. Special 
prices on larger lots. Beetsand Bermuda 
onion plants at tl.Oi per itit. Lettuce plants. 
Big Boston, attt.ie per lOCC. Strawbenw 
plantSslaading vajietiM. at per ICC# 
Also a cbolee line di fruit trees. Nancr 
Hell poteto iJanU ready Ac^l 1st. 
PIEDMONT PLAOT COMPANY 

AMeny$ B e - and BreswvMte, • .  O.
Wiite/orbur 

c a t a l o g u e ,  
which gives e 
full description 
of our plants 

lirees.

BAKER— Bro. Kirgus Baker was 
born Sept. 13, 1878; departed this 
life Sept. 18, 1913, aged 36 years 
and 6 days. He professed faith In 
Christ and united with Macedonia 
Missionary Baptist Church in 1894. 
Ho married Miss Daisy Parker, 
daughter of Bro. and Sister J. H. 
Parker. To this union were horn 
four children.

He lived an honored, devoted 
Christian 19 years; was always at 
his meetings and Sunday School, and 
willing to rdnder his service or con
tribute o f his means.

During his illness he manifested 
great fortitude and was thankful 
that the Lord had given him his 
right mind until the last. He called 
his family to his bedside-and told 
them to meet him in heaven, told 
his w ife to try to raise the little chil
dren up in nuture and admonition 
o f the Lord.

He leaves a wife, two small chil
dren, a father, two brothers and two 
sisters to mourn his loss. His moth
er and two older children preceded 
him.

This life  o f willing Christian serv
ice should be an inspiration to us, 
and we hope to meet again where all 
tears shall be wiped away and life, 
love and joy are eternal.

Resolved first. That the church 
has lost one o f its best and strongest 
members.

Resolved second. That we extend 
to his bereaved widow and children 
our earnest and heartfelt sympathy 
in this the loss of a faithful husband 
and father.

Resolved third. That a copy o f 
these resolutions be sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector for publication^ 
also to the family. *

JAMES BARRETT,
W . P. BARRETT,
W. H. W ILLIAM S, —  
LUCY BARRETT,

y’ Committee.

I *  ShorthrwstlLpMen gives entire icllel
’ taUto9$d.ys.llrlsltrestinentseotFrM
* Dr. THOMAS B.CRUN.IaaiaH«wle  
W, AH.6ieeo$6 e«b Betij/jBeiila, 6si

MORLEY— We, the committee ap
pointed by, the Little  Doe Baptist 
church, to draft resolutions o f re
spect and in memory o f our beloved 
sister, Elizabeth Morley, deceased 
who departed’̂ i s  life  on Aprlh-2, 
1913, report as follows:

She was seventy-eight years, one 
month and seventeen days old; joined 
the Baptist church at L ittle  Doe 
about forty-four years ago. Married 
W. A. Morley, March 2, .1862. Brother 
Morley preceded her twenty-one 
years a^o. Thirteen cblldten were 
born to this union; five girls and- 
eigbt boys. One girl and six boys 
stilt survive to mourn her loss; there
fore be it

Resolved, That in the death - of 
Sister Marley our eb'^reb has lost one 
o f its most useful members, and her 
Christian spirit w ill be held in grate
ful remembrance. That her death 
and removal from our midst will 
leave a vacancy and a shadow that 
will be deeply felt by all the mem
bers and friends of the church. That 
we express deep sympathy for tbe 
bereaved relatives of the deceased 
and hope that this great loss, to us 
all may be overruled for good by Him 
who dooth ail things well. Her be
loved relatives and friends can only 
lie in tbe sbaflow o f divine mercy 
and wait, for the silver lining of 
heavenly consolation to enfold their 
souls. But the one 4rop o f sweet
ness ill all the bitter cup lies In the 
certain knowledge that with her all 
Is peace, bright and eternal joy in 
that fair heavenly land just across 
on the evergreen shore, where sor
row, sickness and death never come.

“ There the wicked cease from troub
ling; and there the weary be at 
rest.”

J. R. GENTRY,
E .* S. HEATON,
J. C. MORLEY,

Committee.

minutes, a copy sent the bereaved 
family, also to the Baptist and Re
flector for publication.

MRS. JENNIE D. W ALKER, 
MRS. OR AH DARNELL,
R. S. VAUGHN,

Commlttpc.

GET TH IS TRUE-TONBl'CORNET 
FREE.

I f  you prefer, you may have instead 
a high-grade violin, a True-Tone trom
bone or other Instrument.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
A Big Opportunity awaits the young 

man or woman who will organize a 
band or orcheetra in his or her town 
or church or lodge. ■

Instruments need cost but little, 
and their use brings great profit that 
you con turn into dollars. We will 
give you fu ll directions for organiz
ing, help you select your Instruments, 
tell you how others have made money 
and gained pleasure and social pres
tige.

Complete True-Tone InstupiCntations
for bands (new) from  1376.00 up.
Second-hand outfits from flOO.OO. up. 

Complete new Orchestras from  |176 
up.

Complete second-hand Orchestras 
from 375 up.

Then if  you organize a band or or
chestra from tbe plans we furnish for 
you wo will give you your own instru
ment absolutely free—an entirely new 
True Tone if  new instruments are 
purchased and a good second-hand in
strument if second-hand instruments 
are purchased.

For 37 years we have been manu
facturing the famous Buescher Musi
cal instruments. Our True-Tone In- 
strujnents-are known the world over 
by musicians great and small as the 
best money can jiroduce. You make no 
mistake when you deal with us.

Get our catalogue.
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY.
100 Foundry Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Dr. Blosser’ s
Catarrh Remedy.

Trial Package Mailed Free to 
Any Sufferer.

If  you have caurrh o f tho head, noie, Ibroaf 
If  catarrh baa alTucted your bearlna; I r you 
ineeie. hawk uratiU; If you take one cold after 
another: If your head feels stopped up- you 
should try this llcmcdy discovered hy Dr. Bloss- 
er, who bss mede s specialty of treating catarrh 
for over thirty-nine yeata.

C0NTAM9 
m  TMACCO

U]
fBAM HAW  
tCMiTUCB

Thta Remedy te composed‘of herba* floworfi 
and seeds possessing beallng medicinal proper
ties; contains no tobacco, is not Injurious or 
bablt-formlug; Is pleasant to use and perfectl)* 
harmless to man. woman or child.

Catarrhal germs are carried Into tbe bead, 
nose and throat with the air rou breathe—Just 
so tbe warm medicated smoke-vapor is carried 
with tbebreatb. applying tbe medicine directly 
to the diseased parts. If you have tried the 
usual methods* such as sprays, douches, salvos. 
Inhalers andtbesiomacb ruining*‘cnnstltutlon* 
al" medicines, you will readily see tbe saperlor- 
Ity of this Smoking Remedy.

Simply send your name and address to Pr. 
.T. W. lUosser*20t\rklton8t.. Atlanta. Oa. and bo 
wlllaend you a free package contalningsamples 
of the Remedy for smoking in a pipe and made 
Into cigarettes* together with an Illustrated 
liooklei which goes thoroughly Into tho subject 
of catarrh. Hewlllsend by mall, foronedollar, 
enough of tbe medicine to last about one 
month.

S T  R  A U G H N— Sister Mary
Straughn, wife o f Deacon R. N. 
Straughn, died July 22, 1913. She' 
was a devoted member o f tho Union 
Baptist. Church of Dyersburg, and 
was a regular attendant upon its 
services when It was liosslble. She 
loved her pastor and his family, and 
took pleasure in having them often 
in her home; and it was one of her 
greatest delights to associate and 
converse with Christians. W e 'will 
miss her in her. church and home, 
but our loss Is her eternal gain. She 
was a loving, devoted wife and moth
er, always considering the interest 
and pleasure o f o'tbers first. She 
loved her husband and home; and 
the missionary cause was very near 
and dear to her. Her God and her 
religion were a living reality in her 
life.

She is gone,.but her influence will 
continue In the lives o f those who 
know and loved her. Lord, enable- 
U8 to say, “ Thy w ill be done on earth 
as it Is in heaven.”

Resolved flr.t. That this church 
cherish her memory and endeavor to 
emulate her life and example.

Secondly, That we extend to the 
husband and family our deepest sym
pathy and love; also that a copy of 
these resolutions be recorded In tho

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!

Thfi l i  the grandest Washer the 
world has ever known. So easy to 
run that It's almost fun to work It.
Makes clothes spotlessly clean la 
double<qulcktlme. Six minutes 
finishes a tubful.
Any Woman Can Have a
1900 Gravity 
Washer on 
30 Da 
Free
Doo't sand raoney.
If yon are reaiwaaible, 
you can try It flrat. Vet 
ns pay tbe frelcbt. See 
the wonders It performs.
Tbontands belnit used..
Every user dcllshted.
They write na bush- , 
els of letters telling 
how It saves work 
and worry. Sold on little 
fascinating Free Book ti
vnee should be addressed _____

lISD.HioaiiM'itao. N.V.

ays*
IM a l

d on little payments. Write for 
I Book today. All correspond* 
Idresscd to IDOO Co«$

l U f l j
_  1 0 ^

Host comfortsble* sarrlcesble aadstjrlUhhst 
Im  dr«M or buitacu, BoeeksfceBi fMI, 
•eiibU swMt band* with ouUlde allb bwai. eaa 
berolUdlntoaerttu ahapM ana worn M llius* 

gte.lnUNl. Weight* so n . Sleet* SH ^  
r w  Iq bmwa andgrtyMlitvo* If a

a noturepretented I wtltrefuadyottiif 
ttc. and Tm  Csn A  ”

, Mat* SdMt J9C, A
yr*e CaleUg. V  9M

010. h  BVHOAT, t8 8. WIUUm  SIm Mew Torka

INDIGESTION
I will gladly send anyone lulTarlng with Indl- 

geallon, a recipe from which can be made a 
simple but iplendld remedy. My pbyilclan 
charged $i for this preocrlplloo, bull am able 
tosend you a copy of It for 25c. Sandatampor 
money order. J. L. KECK, Box 462. ClInton.S.c.

Wbenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take drove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleaa 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as s 
General Tonic bMause it cooUlns tne 
well known tonic properties of QUININ E 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnricbes the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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m a p l e s — Cap. John R. Maples, 
fifty-four years o f age, died at the 

; : Knoxville General Hospital Septem- 
at 1:46 p.m.

He was one o f the best known 
steamboat men In East Tennessee, 
was. for many years engaged In the 
transportation business* between 
Knoxville and French Btoad River 
landings. He was owner of the 
Steamer J. W. Bussell, the first 
steamboat operated between Sovlor- 
vllle and Knoxville.

Capt. Maples was a native of 
Sevier County, but came to Knoxville 
many years ago. He was quite suc
cessful In business and accumulated 
considerable property, and was the 
owner of some valuable property In the' 
first ward of this city. Ho retired from 

. active business several years ago. He 
bad been in failing health for several 
months and his death was not unex
pected.

The deceased was survived by a 
widow and six sons, all of whom re
side in this city. The sons are: C. F., 
E. L., G. L., H. L., R. R. and Ramon 
B. Maples. He is also survived by 
an aged mother, Mrs. John Van- 
booser, o f Shooks, Tennessee, and 
three brothers, Wm. Maples and R. 
Maples, o f Knoxville, and J. A. 
Maples, who resides in the West, and 
one sister, Mrs. S. C. Stiles, of Mary
ville, Tenn.

Capt. Maples was a devout Chris
tian and was a member of tbe First 
Baptist church, of this city.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the late residence, at 621 East 
•Hill Avenue, by Dr. J. J. Taylor, pas
tor of the Flrat Baptist church. The 
remains were interred In the Wood- 
lawn Cemetery.

The follow ing were pallbearora: 
Bruce Davis, T. L. Carty^, Oliver 
King, John Pitner, W. A. Knabe and 
Louts Dali.

Written by a subscriber to The 
Baptist and Reflector.

MESSER— Mrs. Abbie Moaaer 
qulfilly " fe ll "on sleep”  at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. P. J. Fair- 
weather, Saturday, Dec. 13. For a 
year past— ever since her coming 
South— Mrs. Messer had been a very 
faithful, consecrated member o f the 
Highland Park Baptist Church. Her 
quiet, unassuming Christian graces 
have left her memory Indelibly Im
pressed on those who knew her.

Mrs. Messer was born In Maine 
Sept. 13, 1836. Early In her mar
ried life  she removed to Michigan, 
where God blessed the home, -\fter 
the death o f her husband, she with 
her only daughter, ..came to Chatta
nooga to make her home. She ie'nves 
three sons, George W. and Everett, 
both of Michigan, and Ellis A., of 
California, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Fairweather o f Chattanoo'ga, with a 
host o f grandchildren and rebtlvea 
to mourn her loss. The remains 
Were carried back to her old home 
for interment.

Now $10Coapleteln Seven
Published In Smaller BlgVolunei Includleg
ind More Volumes IndeiVolume a w n  n r  ■ w

O r h r i S ? l T * n n V i V h I i I X e ° T e i c h i n g  In exlmtenca at Ih® moataweeplng reduetton o»er mad# on a work of almllar Talue. 
oommctlr iS in i  * bulkjand unwleldlr setof SSsmtll volumes at $4».00.wenow offer the IdonUcal complele work
^ p a c u y  bound In Boven volumes at a amall fraction of tbe original coal FOR A LIMITED TIME.

We Guarantee Satisfaction BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Bible
ffew’r o f t ’” oonunentaTT on 0«netla'’-nw ca«ec*aiaa. i

*̂FuII of ipirUnal truth and Instrnotlon.'*—CSrOffaa ITorfc. a 
Ita mins of Fork"

^ n M o a l l j  troth and bright”-  PmbtttrUn and Ke/bnaad

"Dtllgfatfnl and Instructive rending.”—Ocntturfit 
|‘Hlch Inugerr awl elrrantdlctlon."-JV. V. OirUHm  Adpocote 

derlwe T«nr maUrUU BJwlstance
b e n o i t r u S S '^

I.. I’lnee In the front rnnk of works which
Bible MidtSnpiillontlon of lu  teeclilnge to prnotl^ life."—Hu Outlook.

"The plan lemoetndmlnble. being In the nature of eiooel-

and •cholarly thoroaghnemt, alonr with two* 
nlar end prmetleel taUn»t.»-hu CAraKn A5i?5?n5r.

I  ***  ̂wenrfBome, end p rrtx h m  will do wall 
of eepoaltory mtyle r-** method.”—ra« iTatcAeum. «

FOR TH E  PREACHER
It alfords endless mntertni to enrich bis sermobs.

- both lb history, criticism, nnd exposition.

FOR TH E TEACHER
it provides ovembelmlng resources ofsttninlng or 
communlcnting Scriptural knowledge or answering 
quesUons. ,

FOR TH E  LAYMAN
it spreids a matchless feaat of InstmcUoa and 
comfort,'

Tbisgroatwqrk consists of seven large volumes solidly packed with thousands of tbe mosfpracUcal and valuable helps for the preacher, 
teacher and Bible student. Unlike tbe ordinary commenury with Ita deiaila and technicality this vast library o f Bible heipe actually ex- 

,^Yhe contents are made up of acholarly, suggestive and intensely Interesting expository lectures on all the hooka 
of the Bible, contributed by tbe foremost preachers and theologians of the day—men wboee very names are tbe highest assnrance of the 
far-reacblDg vsluo of their contribuUons. Tbe work has won universal praise from the enUre religious press and pulpit,

^ F V F M  H A Q Q I V F  I f f l l  I l l i E Q  avwrasinK 876 pasM  aach, 10 3-8  X  7 1 -4  inehas, 
I H H v w l W C  W U k V M E w  atronc haadaoma buckram binding, (including India- 

panaabla Naw Indax Vpluma) Containing naarly 1,400 chaptara, 8,261 paxas, axhaustivaly Illuminating 
avary topic and avary phaoa of aach chapter and book of tho Old and Naw Taatamanta.

Twonty-oovon of tho Worid^o moot Eminent Biblical Sclioiaro 
Distinguished Authors and their Contributions;—gTĉ '&.DVÊ ûŝ Mfcô A.̂ ^̂ ^
D. D. Leviticus, R. H. KaLUKMi, D. D. Numbers, Judges, Ruth, Job, R. A. WxTSOM, D. D. Deuteronomy, Asonaw Uxarxs, D. D. Joshna, 
First and Second Samuel, W. O. Blaikie , p. D.. LL.D. First and Second Kings. Dsnlel, Deam F. W. Fasrab, D. D. FItstand Second Chroni
cles, W. U. BXN.xnr, M. A. Ezra. Nehemlab, Esther, Song of Solomon, Lamentations, W. F. A okhet, M. A. FSalms, Colossltns, rhilemon, 
Alexander Maclasex, D. D. Proverbs, R. F. Horton, D. D. Ecclesiastes, Sa n pr lCox, D. D. Isalsb, Twelve Minor Prophets, Uioaox 
AnASSsm i. D. D„ LL.D. Jeromiab. C. J. BALL. M. A. Ezekiel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. SL Matihew. J. Monro Gibbon, D. D. SL Luke, 
Henry Burton, M. A. Acts of tbe Apostlez, O. T. Broxzs. D. D. Romans, II. C. G. Moule. D. D. Second Corinthians, Tbessalonlans, 
James Denney. D. D, Galatians. Ephesians. E. O. Findlay, D. D. Pbllllplsns, Robert Rainey. D. D. First and Second Timothy, Titus, 
Jsmes. Jude, A. P lummer. D. D. Hebrews, C. T. Edwards. D. D. First and Second Peter. J. R. L umby, D. D. FirsL Second and Third 
John, \V. Alexander, D. D. ReTelsUon, W. Miluoan , D. D.

S.S. Scranton Co., 118 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

MORLEY— Elixabeth Morley, wid
ow o f W.^A. Morley, daughter o f W. 
R, Blevlne, was born Feb. 16, 1835; 
Was married to W. A. Morley March 
2, 1852; to this union were born 13 
children, live girls and eight boys; 
one girl and five boys survive her:

*Mru. J. R. Gentry, W. D. Morley sud 
Charles Morley, wUp live- near the 
old home on Cobb's Creek, Tenn.; 
Webb Morley, now living st Rose-- 
burg, Ore.; L. D. Morley, Petros,
Tenn., and Rev. G. A. Morley of Ft. 
Cobb, Okls.

Sister Morley Joined the Baptist 
Church at Little Doe in 1869; de
parted this life April 2. 1913, aged 
78 years, 1 month and 17 days. Her 
funorul wus preached b^ her pastor

from the porch at the old homeatcad 
In the preaenco o f a large congregar 
tion of relatives and friends. Sister 
Morley believed in experlmenhil re
ligion and was not ashamed to praise 
her Lord in the great .congregation.

“ One star dtlfereth from another 
star in glory,”  and Elizabeth Morley 
will surely bo one o f the brightest 
tha't w ill shine forever in the heav
enly land.

W . H. HICKS.

THIS W ILL  INTEREST MANY
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that if  anyone aflltcted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to hJm at 701 Carney Build
ing, Boston, Mass., be will direct 
them to a perfect cure, .^e has noth
ing to sell or give; only tells you how 
he was cured after years of search 
for relief. Hundreds have tested It 
with success.

You Look Prematurely Old
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A GEKUINE RUPTURE CURE
SENT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT

■ M
i!

h“

I Ij

DON’T WEAR A TRUSS AN| LONGER.
After Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, Worn

en and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
I f  you have tried most everything 

else, come to me. Where others fall 
Is where I  have my greatest success. 
Send attached coupon today, and I 
will send you free my Illustrated 
book on Rupture and Its cure, show
ing my Appliance and giving you 
prices and names o f many people 
who have tried It and were cured, 
It  Is Instant relief when all others 
fa il. Remember, I use no salves, no 
harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what 1 
say Is true. You are the Judge and 

'  once having seen my Illustrated book 
and~read it you w ill be as enthusias
tic as my hundreds o f patients whose 
letters you can also read. F ill out 
free coupon below and mall today, 
I t ’s well worth your time whether 
you try my Appliance or not.

PENNSYLVANIA
MAN THANKFUL

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: —
Perhaps it w ill interest you to 

■khoâ • ■<batri have, been ruptured six 
years and have always had trouble 
with It till I  got your appliance. It 
is very easy to wear, fits neat anA 
snug, and. is not in the way at any 
time, day or night. In fact, at times 
I did not know I bad it on; It just 
adapted itself to the shape o f the 
body and seemed to be a part of the 
body, as it clung to the spot, no mat
ter what position I  was in.

It  would be a veritable Gbd-send 
to the unfortunate-who sutler from 
rupture i f  all could procure the 
Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear 
It. They would certainly never re
gret It.

My rupture is now all healed up 
and nothing ever did it but your Ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presents itself I will say a good word 
for your Appliance, and also the 
honorable' way ' In which you deal 
with ruptured people. It is a pleas
ure to recommend a good thing 
among your friends or strangers. I 
am, Youravery sincerely,

JAMBS A. BRITTON.
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

M

The above is G. E. Brooks, inventor of the Appliance, who cured 
himself and who is now giving others the benefit of his ex

perience. If ruptured, write him today, at Marshall,
, Michigan.

ed a permanent cure. Before get
ting your Appliance I  was in a ter
rible condition, and had given up all 
hope of ever being any better. I f  it 
hadn’t been for your Appliance I 
would never have been cured. I am 
sixty-eight years old and served 
three years in Eckle’s Artillery, 
Oglethorpe Co. I hope God w ill re
ward you for the good you are do
ing for suffering humanity.

Yours sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

CONFEDERATE
VETERAN CURED

Commerce, Ga., R. P. D. No. 11. 
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Dear S ir:— I am glad to tell you 
that I am now sound and well and 
can plough or do an;j heavy work, 
I  Oft" say your Appliance has effect-

OTHERS FAILED BUT
THE APPLIANCE CURED

Mr. C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir;
Your Appliance did all you claim 

for the little boy and more, for it 
cured him sound and well. W e let 
him wear it for about a year in all, 
although it cured him three months 
after be had begun to wear It. We 
bad tried several other remedies and 
got no relief, and I shall certainly 
recommend it to friends, for we 
surely owe It to you.

Yours respectfully*,
WM. PATTERSON.

No. 7f7 S. Main St., Akron, O.

CURED AT THE AGE OF 76.
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. . 
Dear S ir;—

I began using your Appliance for 
the cure o f rupture ( I  had a  pretty 
bad case) I  think In May, 1905.. On 
November 20, 1905, I quit using it. 
Since that time I have not needed 
or used it. I am well o f rupture and 
rank myself among those cured by 
the Brooks Discovery, which, consid
ering my age, 76 years, I regard as 
remarkable.

Very sincerely yours,
SAM A. HOOVER. 

High Point, N. C.

CHILD CURED IN 4 MONTHS.
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear .Qlr:— The baby's rupture is 

altogether cured, thanks to your ap
pliance, and we are so thankful to 
you. I f  we could only .have known 
of it sooner our little boy would not 
have had to suffer near as much as 
he did. He wore your brace a little 
over lour months and has not worn 
it now for six weeks.

Yours very truly, 
ANDREW  EGGENBEROER.

TEN REASONS W H Y  
You Should Send for Brooks’ 

Rupture Appliance.
1. It  is absolutely the only Ap

pliance o f the kind on the market 
today, and in it are embodied the 
principles that inventors have sought 
after for years.

2. The Appliance for retaining 
the rupture cannot be thrown out of 
position,

3. Being an air cushion of soft 
rubber, it clings closely to the body, 
yet never blisters or causes irrita
tion.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called 
pads, used in other trusses, it is not 
cumbersome or ungainly.

5. I t  is small, soft and pliable, 
and positively cannot be detected 
through the clothing. ~

6. The soft, pliable bands hold-- 
Ing the Appliance do not give one 
the unpleasant <bensatlon o f wearing 
a harness.

7. There is nothing about it to 
get foul, and when it becomes soiled 
it can be washed without Injuring it 
in the least.

8. There are no metal springs in 
the Appliance to torture one by cut
ting and bruising the flesh.

9. A ll o f the material o f which 
the Appliances are made is of the 
very best that money can buy, mak
ing it a durable and safe Appliance 
to wear.

10. My reputation for honesty
and fair dealing is so thoroughly es
tablished by an experience o f over 
thirty years o f dealing with the pub
lic, and my prices are so reasonable, 
my terms so fair, that there certain
ly should be no hesitancy in sending 
free coupon today,^— -----------------

REMEMBER
I send my Appliance on trial to 

prove what I say is true. You are 
to be the Judge. F ill out free cou
pon below and mail today.

FREE INFORMATION
COUPON.

Mr. C. E. Brooks,

1261-B State St..
Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mall“  in 
plain wrapper your illustrated 
book and fu ll information about 
your Appliance for the cure of 
rapture.
Name ..........................................
City ............................................
R. F. D ...........State...................


